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ACRONYMS 
!

Acronym( Details(

CAP% Consolidated!Appeals!Process!

CAR% Central!African!Republic!

CERF% Central!Emergency!Response!Fund!

CHF% Common!Humanitarian!Fund!

DAC% Development!Assistance!Committee!(of!the!OECD)!

DFID% Department!for!International!Development!(of!the!UK)!

DRC% Democratic!Republic!of!Congo!

ERC% Emergency!Relief!Coordinator!(the!head!of!OCHA)!

ERF% Emergency!Response!Fund!or!Expanded!Humanitarian!Response!Fund!

EU% European!Union!

FAO% Food!and!Agriculture!Organization!

FMU% Fund!Management!Unit!(UNDP)!

FTS% Financial!Tracking!Service!

GA% General!Assembly!(of!the!United!Nations)!

GHD% Good!Humanitarian!Donorship!

HC% Humanitarian!Coordinator!

HCT% Humanitarian!Country!Team!

HDI% Human!Development!Index!

HDPT% Humanitarian!and!Development!Partnership!Team!

HQ% Head!Quarters!

HRF% Humanitarian!Response!Fund!

IDP% Internally!Displaced!People!

IASC% InterHAgency!Standing!Committee!

INGO% International!Non!Governmental!Organisations!

M&E% Monitoring!and!Evaluation!

MDTF% Multi!Donor!Trust!Fund!

NGO% Non!Governmental!Organisations!

NNGO% National!Non!Governmental!Organisations!

OCHA% United!Nations!Office!for!the!Coordination!of!Humanitarian!Affairs!

OECD% Organisation!for!Economic!Cooperation!and!Development!
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Acronym( Details(

PAF% Performance!and!Accountability!Framework!

PBF% Peace!Building!Fund!

RC% Resident!Coordinator!

RR% Rapid!Response!(CERF!funding!window)!

ToR% Terms!of!Reference!

UFE% UnderHfunded!emergency!(CERF!funding!window)!

UK% United!Kingdom!

UN% United!Nations!

UNCT% United!Nations!Country!Team!

UNDP% United!Nations!Development!Programme!

UNFPA% United!Nations!Fund!for!Population!Activities!

UNHCR% United!Nations!High!Commissioner!for!Refugees!

UNICEF% United!Nations!Children’s!Fund!

UNOPS% United!Nations!Office!for!Project!Services!

USD% United!States!Dollar!

WASH% Water!Sanitation!and!Hygiene!

WFP% United!Nations!World!Food!Programme!

WHO% World!Health!Organisation!
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INTRODUCTION 
1. This! country! report! examines! the! Central! Emergency! Response! Fund! (CERF)’s!

contribution! in! response! to! conflict@related! crises! in! the! Central! African! Republic!
between! 2006! and! 2010.! It! is! one! of! 16! case! studies! conducted! for! the! 5@year!
Evaluation!of! the!Central!Emergency!Response!Fund!(CERF).!Mandated!by! the!UN!
General! Assembly,! the! 5@year! Evaluation! of! the! CERF! is! managed! by! OCHA’s!
evaluation!section!(ESG),!and!conducted!by!Channel!Research.!!

!

CERF%

2. The!Central!Emergency!Response!Fund!(CERF)!is!a!$500!million!fund!established!to!
support! rapid! response! and! address! critical! humanitarian! needs! in! underfunded!
emergencies.! The! CERF! is! managed! by! the! UNRs! Under! Secretary! General! for!
Humanitarian!Affairs!and!Emergency!Relief!Coordinator!(ERC),!and!supported!by!a!
secretariat! and! by! other! branches! of! the! UN! Office! for! the! Coordination! of!
Humanitarian! Affairs! (OCHA).! CERF! funding! includes! a! US$450! million! grant!
element!and!a!US$50!million!loan!mechanism.!The!grant!component!is!comprised!of!
two! windows:! one! for! rapid! response! and! one! for! underfunded! crises.! The! loan!
facility! is! a! revolving! fund,! which! serves! as! a! cash@flow! mechanism! for! eligible!
humanitarian! organizations.! Only! UN! agencies! and! the! International! Organization!
for!Migration!(IOM)!are!eligible.!!

!

Methodology**

%

Document%review%

1. This!report!is!based!primarily!on!a!document!review.!Key!references!were!reviewed,!
including!the!annual!reports!from!the!Resident/Humanitarian!Coordinator!on!the!use!
of!the!CERF!grants,!humanitarian!appeal!documents,!and!the!CHF!evaluation!in!CAR!
(see!Annex).!Numerical!data! from!the!CERF!Secretariat,! the!CERF!Website,!and!the!
UN! Financial! Tracking! Service! (FTS)! was! also! analysed! to! establish! the! pattern! of!
CERF!use!and!the!differences!between!CERF!allocations!for!CAR!as!compared!to!the!
other! 78! CERF! recipients.! Please! note! that! the! team! defined! the! year! of! the! grant!
based! on! the! disbursement! date! rather! than! the! approval! date! (which! the! CERF!
secretariat! uses! as! reference).! This! was! done! to! facilitate! comparison! with! other!
funding.!

3. Of!the!88!projects!funded!by!the!CERF!in!CAR,!the!team!selected!26!proposals!(ie.!29!
per!cent!of!the!total)!at!random!for!analysis!(see!Annex!IV).!The!team!examined!the!
extent! to! which! the! proposals! addressed! gender,! vulnerability,! and! cross! cutting!
issues1.!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

1!The!gender!markers!were!piloted! in!2010!and!were!not! launched!officially!until!2011!after! the!CERF!
evaluation!period!was!concluded.!Even!though!the!CERF!application!template!was!only!revised!in!2010!
in!order!to!obtain!this!type!of!information,!the!evaluation!team!has!used!the!markers!as!a!framework!for!
analytical!purpose.!The!vulnerability!marker!was!designed!by!Channel!for!this!evaluation.!
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Interviews%%

4. Telephone!interviews!were!conducted!with!several!stakeholders!in!Bangui!(staff!from!
OCHA,!a!cluster!lead,!and!from!an!NGO),!and!the!CERF!secretariat!staff!members!in!
New!York!(see!Annex).!The!interviews!were!based!on!a!standard!list!of!questions!or!
specific!issues!related!to!the!analysis.!!

!

Analysis%

5. The!analysis!for!this!study!was!based!on!the!CERF’s!Performance!and!Accountability!
Framework!(PAF),!which!defines!a!set!of!indicators!at!each!level!according!to!a!logic!
model! approach.! This! is! a! means! of! clarifying! accountability! and! performance!
expectations!around!a!core!set!of!agree!CERF!outputs,!outcomes!and!impacts2.!

!

Reporting%

6. Comments!made!by! the! steering! and! reference!groups!on! this! study! as!well! as! the!
first!country!study!were!taken!into!account!when!writing!this!report.!!

!

Key*definitions*

7. The!case!study!is!concerned!with!assessing!the!following3:!!

• Relevance/appropriateness:! Relevance! is! concerned!with! assessing!whether! the!
project! is! in! line! with! local! needs! and! priorities,! as! well! as! donor! policy.!
Appropriateness! is! the! tailoring! of! humanitarian! activities! to! local! needs,!
increasing!ownership,!accountability!and!cost@effectiveness!accordingly.!!

• Effectiveness:!Effectiveness!measures!the!extent!to!which!an!activity!achieves!its!
purpose,!or!whether!this!can!be!expected!to!happen!on!the!basis!of! the!outputs.!
Implicit!within!the!criterion!of!effectiveness!is!timeliness.!!

• Efficiency:! Efficiency! measures! the! outputs! –! qualitative! and! quantitative! –!
achieved! as! a! result! of! inputs.! This! generally! requires! comparing! alternative!
approaches! to! achieving! any! given! output,! to! see! whether! the! most! efficient!
approach!has!been!used.!!*

*

*

*

*

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

2!! OCHA,! Performance! and!Accountability! Framework! for! the!Central! Emergency!Response! Fund!
(OCHA,!August!2010)!

3!! These! criteria!are!defined!by!Beck,!T.! (2006);!Evaluating%humanitarian% action%using% the%OECD/DAC%
criteria%for%humanitarian%agencies:%An%ALNAP%guide%for%humanitarian%agencies.!(Overseas!Development!
Institute:!London,!March!2006)!

!
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Overview*

8. The!report!is!structured!as!follows:!

• Context:!A!description!of! the!humanitarian!context!of! the!country,!and!how!the!
CERF!was!used.!!

• Processes:! A! description! and! analysis! of! the! submission! process! for! the! CERF,!
and!the!prioritisation!and!selection!of!projects.!

• Outputs:! An! analysis! of! the! CERF’s! overall! contribution! to! the! country!
programme,! its! timeliness,! level! of! donor! support,! and! interaction! with! other!
funds.!

• Outcomes:!An!analysis!of!the!outcomes!of!the!CERF!process,!including!the!extent!
to!which!CERF!projects!addressed!gender,!vulnerability,!and!cross@cutting!issues.!

• Contribution:! An! analysis! of! the! CERF’s! contribution! to! meeting! time@critical,!
live@saving! needs,! including! evidence! on! the! extent! to! which! the! CERF!
contributed!to!this!objective!set!by!the!General!Assembly.!

• Conclusions:!An!outline!of!conclusions!reached!by!the!evaluation!team.!
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1. CONTEXT 
*

Humanitarian%context%

9. With! one! million! inhabitants! exposed! to! armed! conflict! in! the! Central! African!
Republic! (CAR),! vulnerability! concerns! around! 1,5!millions! people,! and! nutritional!
and! health! crises! regularly! affect! tens! of! thousands! of! people! at! a! time.! While!
recurrent! instability! complicates! development,! the! population! lives! off! of! a!
subsistence!economy!@!agriculture,!artisanal!mining,!hunting,!and!fruit!harvesting!in!
the!forests.!CAR!is!ranked!159th!out!of!169!countries!in!the!2010!human!development!
index4.!!

10. CAR’s!internal!conflict!has!caused!an!estimated!192,000!people!to!become!internally!
displaced5,!and!an!estimated!162,000!refugees!to!flee!to!Chad,!Cameroon!and!Sudan.!
CAR! refugees! are! likely! to! return! to! the! country! if! the! situation! becomes! stable,!
following!the!85,000!who!have!returned!since!20096.!Some!national!rebel!groups!are!
still! active! in! the! North! East! and! control! significant! parts! of! this! area,! as! well! as!
several!other!parts!of!the!country.!!

11. CAR’s! instability! originated! in! neighbouring! Chad,! Sudan,! DRC,! and! has! been!
complicated! by! the! presence! of! the! Lord’s! Resistance! Army! (LRA).! Neighbouring!
conflicts! led! to! the! influx!of! large!numbers!of! refugees,!particularly! from!DRC!and!
Sudan,! although! the! number! of! refugees! has! now! fallen! to! around! 23! 0007.! These!
conflicts!also!led!to!the!influx!of!armed!groups.!!

12. Periodic!flooding!and!droughts!are!the!main!natural!disasters!plaguing!the!country8.!
CAR!is!highly!representative!of!forgotten!and!protracted!crises.!As!of!2007,!it!still!had!
a! limited!humanitarian!presence,! and! a! fairly! low! level! of! humanitarian! assistance.!
Between!2006!and!2010,! the!Financial!Tracking!System! identified!between!14! (2006)!
and! 19! (2008)! bilateral! donors.! Besides! the! CERF,! CAR! benefits! from! two! other!
pooled! funds:! the! Common! Humanitarian! Fund! (CHF)! since! 2008! @! where! before!
there! was! a! former! Emergency! Relief! Fund! @! managed! in@country,! and! the! Peace!
Building!Fund,!managed!by!the!Peace!Building!Support!Office!and!administrated!by!
the! Multi! Donor! Trust! Fund! Office.! The! provision! of! humanitarian! assistance! is!
complicated! by! poor! infrastructure! and! insecurity.! The! lack! of! transportation!
infrastructure! makes! any! operation! extremely! costly! in! terms! of! logistics,! thus!
affecting! the! most! vulnerable,! who! are! often! those! that! are! the! most! widely!
dispersed.!The!Eastern!half!of! the! country! is!not!accessible!during! the! rainy!season!
except! by! plane,! and! the! Northern! part! has! limited! accessibility! because! of! its!
insecurity.!!

!

!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

4!! UNDP,!Human!Development!Index!2010!
5!! ibid!
6!! HDPT!CAR,!Factsheet,!February!2009.!!
7!! UNHCR!CAR!Factsheet,!March!2011.!
8!! Humanitarian!and!Development!Partner!Team!CAR!bulletin,!www.hdptcar.net!
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CERF%in%CAR%

13. CAR!was!the!19th!largest!recipient!of!the!CERF,!with!USD!24.9!million!in!December!
2010!9,!after!Ivory!Coast!and!Yemen,!and!before!the!Occupied!Palestinian!Territories,!
Bangladesh,! Burundi,!Madagascar! (in! that! order),! for! a! total! of! 88! projects.! Project!
allocations! ranged! from! USD! 44,001! to! USD! 2.112! million! (the! highest! was! from!
UNHCR!in!2010;!only!one!other!grant!@!given!by!WFP!@!was!above!1!million).!!

14. The!average!grant!size!was!USD!218,000!over!the!period!2006@10,!whereas!the!global!
average!size!for!CERF!allocation!was!USD!840,000.!The!relatively!limited!size!of!the!
grants! can! be! partially! explained.! Many! areas! are! not! accessible! to! UN! agencies!
because! of! security! constraints,! and! thus! few! projects! are! implemented! by! the!UN!
directly.!Furthermore,!CERF!rarely!funds!entire!projects.!

15. 20!projects!have!been!funded!under!the!Rapid!Response!Window!(RR)!for!a!total!of!
USD!9.36!million,!and!68!under!the!Underfunded!Window!(UFE)!for!a!total!of!USD!
12.5!million.!Six!projects!have!been!withdrawn!from!the!2009!UFE!allocation,!and!9!
projects!have!not!been!approved.!
*

Chart*1*

!

16. The! Rapid! Response! has! been! used! to! fund! new! emergencies! and! to!meet! critical!
needs.! Interestingly,! according! to!HC! reports,!UFE!was! also! used! in! some! cases! to!
fund!projects!which!were!not!in!the!CAP!and!concerned!new!emergencies,!although!
they!could!have!qualified!for!RR!(this!was!the!case!for!the!malnutrition!crisis!in!2009).!!

RR!projects!concerned:!

- in!2006:!food!security,!protection!and!NFI!for!IDPs!in!conflict!affected!areas!&!
refugees,!as!well!as!UNHAS,!!

- in!2007:!!UNHAS,!

- in!2008:!a!joint!WHO,!UNFPA,!UNICEF!programme!to!strengthen!emergency!
obstetric!&!neonatal!care,!UNHAS,!and!support!IDPs!

- in!2009:!inter!agency!telecommunication!system!in!the!case!of!drought!!

- in! 2010:! an! integrated! UNICEF,! UNFPA,! UNHCR! programme! for! DRC!
refugees!

!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

9!! It!is!17th!on!10!April!2011,!with!28,9!millions!USD.!
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17. CAR!is!one!of!the!three!countries!that!benefited!from!both!UFE!and!RR!every!year10.!
RR! allowed! the! funding! of! medium! scale! emergencies! with! limited! international!
attention,! and! UFE! allowed! for! the! covering! of! funding! gaps! in! the! CAP,! with!
consideration!for!the!evolution!of!the!humanitarian!indicators.!CAR!received!six!UFE!
applications:!!

- end!of!May,!end!of!August!/!end!of!September!2006,!!
- end!of!February!/!mid@March!&!end!of!August!2007,!!
- end!of!August!/!beginning!of!October!2009!!
- and!end!of!August!2010!

The!table!hereunder!summarizes!the!humanitarian!appeals!for!CAR!and!CAR!as!part!
of!the!Great!Lakes.!
!
Table*1.!!Humanitarian*Appeals*in*CAR*(source*FTS)!

Month&
/&Year&

Appeal&title& Amount&(US$&
million)&

Funding&
status&

CERF&
allocations&

2006% Consolidated!Appeal:!Central!African!
Republic!2006.!Food!Support!
to!populations!in!post@conflict,!as!well!as!
health,!protection,!education!and!multi!
sectoral!activities.!

38! 63,1%! !!
UFE:!3!!

RR:!2,506!

% Consolidated!appeal!:!Great!Lakes!Region!
2006.!

108,121! 72,4!%! !

% Other!Humanitarian!Funding!in!CAR! 1,828! ! !
2007% Consolidated! Appeal:! Central! African!

Republic!2007!
86,321! 74,6!%! UFE:!6,678!

RR:!0,184!
% Consolidated!Appeal:!Great!Lakes!Region!

2007.!Eight!priority!sectors!and!themes!for!
action!at!the!regional!level:!1)!Food!
Security;!2)!Health!and!Nutrition;!3)!
HIV/AIDS;!4)!Gender@Based!Violence;!!
5)!Education;!6)!Coordination!and!
Support!Services;!7)!Emergency!
Preparedness!and!Response;!and!8)!Early!
Recovery!and!Transition.!

94,251! 63,4!%!! !

% Consolidated!Appeal:!Great!Lakes!Region!
2007.!Amount!CAR!received.!Support!to!
UNHAS,!children!health,!
Protection!and!multi@sector!assistance.!

13,186&&
!

! !

% Other!humanitarian!Funding! 11,793! ! !
2008% Consolidated!Appeal:!Central!African!

Republic!2008!Five!priority!sectors!
(education,!food!security,!health,!
protection,!and!water,!sanitation!and!

118,670! 90,4%! UFE:!0,1!!
RR:!3,387!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

10!! This! is! calculated! based! on! the! disbursement! year! as! per! FTS!method.! CERF! secretariat! counts!
differently,!based!on!the!allocation!year.!
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Month&
/&Year&

Appeal&title& Amount&(US$&
million)&

Funding&
status&

CERF&
allocations&

hygiene)!
!

% Other!humanitarian!Funding! 6,790! @! !
2009% Consolidated! Appeal:! Central! African!

Republic!2009!
Assistance! to! displaced! people! and!
refugees!affected!by!armed!conflict! in! the!
Central!African!Republic.!Food!assistance!
&! livelihoods! protection.! ! Emergency!
school!feeding!!

100,447! 73!%! UFE:!2,787!
RR:!0,187!

% Other!humanitarian!Funding! 7,135! @! !
2010% Consolidated! Appeal:! Central! African!

Republic!2010.!
Support! to! UNHAS,! school! feeding,!
protection! of! livelihoods,! food! assistance!
for! conflict! affected! people,! assistance! to!
DRC!refugees!

149,882! 44,9!%! UFE:!2,997!
RR:!3,102!

% Other!humanitarian!Funding! 9,688! @! !
!

18. The!importance!of!the!UFE!for!CAR!is!to!be!expected!considering!the!very!low!level!
of!CAP!funding.!In!2010,!45!per!cent!of!the!CAP!of!149!million!was!funded;!in!2007,!
75!per!cent!of!the!CAP!of!USD!91!million!was!funded!including!UFE;!and!it!was!90!
per!cent! funded! in!2008! (CAP!USD!118!million).!The!CAP!was!well! funded! in!2007!
and!hence!CAR!was!not!eligible!to!UFE!in!2008.!!
*

Table*2.%Summary*of*the*number*of*grants*by*window*and*by*agency%

Count of Amount Approved Year           
Window Agency 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 Grand Total 
RR WHO  1     1       2  
  WFP  1  1    1   1    4  
  UNICEF  2    2    1   5  
  UNHCR  2    1    1   4  
  UNFPA     1    1   2  
  UNDP     2     2  
  FAO  1       1  
RR Total    7   1   8   1   3   20  
UFE WHO  3   3     1   2   9  
  WFP  1   3    3    7  
  UNICEF  6   9    5   3   23  
  UNHCR  2   2    2   1   7  
  UNFPA  3   4    1   1   9  
  UNDP  1   8   1     10  
  OHCHR       1   1  
  FAO  1     1    2  
UFE Total    17   29   1   13   8   68  
Grand Total    24   30   9   14   11   88  
!
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Chart*2.**

!

19. Allocation!of!CERF!grants!in!CAR!differs!from!the!general!pattern,!as!the!WFP!share!
of!CERF! is!almost!half! in!CAR!in!comparison! to! the!global! figures.!Food!aid! is! less!
required! than! in! other! displacement! contexts.! Indeed,! in! CAR,! people! tend! to!
displace! from! their! village! /! city! to! their! fields,! only! a! few! kilometers! away! from!
where! they! usually! live.! UNICEF,! UNHCR! and! UNFPA! benefited! from! a! higher!
amount! of! funding! as! attention! was! paid! to! programmes! in! favour! of! women!
through! assistance! to! SGBV! victims! and! maternal! care! as! well! as! to! vulnerable!
groups,! mainly! through! neonatal! and! child! health! care! and! support! to! IDPs! /!
refugees.! UNDP,! which! benefited! very! little! from! CERF! at! the! global! level,! got! a!
relatively! significant! level! of! funding! in! CAR! as! opposed! to! FAO,! because! UNDP!
carried!out!some!NGOs!projects.!!!

Chart*3.!!
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20. UNICEF!received! the!highest!share!due! to! its! involvement! in!WASH,!maternal!and!
childcare.!UNICEF! is!also! leading!several! clusters,!WASH,!education!and!nutrition.!
Many!of!the!projects!were!centered!on!maternal!and!neonatal!health,!as!well!as!health!
care!and!nutrition!for!children!under!5,!WASH!and!support!to!refugees!/!IDPs.!This!
explains! the! share! of! the! different! agencies,! including! the! relatively! high! share! of!
UNFPA.!In!2010,!a!significant!part!of! the! funding!was!for!UNHCR!under! the!rapid!
response!for!support!to!DRC!refugees!in!CAR.!WFP!got!funding!for!11!projects,!but!8!
were! concerning! common! services,! 6! of! them! for! UNHAS! for! a! total! of! USD! 2.6!
million.!

Chart*4.!!!Sectors*funded*under*each*window*

*

21. In! terms! of! sector! allocation,! health! is! the! main! beneficiary! under! each! window.!
Health!figures!include!nutrition,!which!represents!4!projects!(1!has!been!withdrawn)!
for!a!total!value!of!USD!962,00011.!Health!comprises!projects!from!WHO!(3.5!million),!
UNFPA! (1.8!million),!UNICEF! (1.56!million)! and!UNDP! (0.49!million! for! IDPs! and!
conflict!affected!population).!Multi! sector!allocation! is! the!biggest!part!of! the!Rapid!
Response,!which! is! understandable! as! integrated! responses! are!well! suited! to! deal!
with!a!specific!emergency.!Coordination!and!support!services!got!around!2!million!in!
both!windows.!Protection!and!WASH!were!mostly! funded!by!UFE,!and!health! to!a!
lesser!extent.!!

!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

11!! Projects!09@CEF@041@A,B,C!and!08@UDP@014.!
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2. PROCESSES 

2.1 Appropriateness/Relevance 
22. According!to!some!interviewees,!the!UN!agencies!had!no!projects!in!the!most!critical!

emergency!areas!of!certain!humanitarian!crises! in!CAR.!Their! inactivity!was!due! to!
lack! of! security! and! access.! No! UN! agency! is! present! in! the! Eastern! half! of! the!
country12.! Humanitarian! access! is! complicated! by! UN! security! regulations,! the!
security!situation!especially!in!the!Middle!@!North!East!area,!the!almost!complete!lack!
of! infrastructure,! and! the! very! low! population.! Furthermore,! there! were! under@
funded!sectors!and!areas,!for!which!UN!agencies!had!neither!a!project!in!the!CAP!nor!
were! present! in! the! relevant! area.! The! Humanitarian! Country! Team! decided! to!
overcome! this!by!having!all!UFE!projects!discussed! in!clusters.! If! there!was!no!UN!
project!to!meet!the!most!critical!emergency!and!needs,!the!UN!agency!would!endorse!
the!project!of!an!NGO!in!order!to!get!the!funds.!!

23. Hence,!CERF!was!managed!like!a!CHF:!allocations!were!discussed!within!the!clusters!
and!both!UN!agencies!and!NGOs!could!propose!their!projects.!It!was!then!endorsed!
and!administrated!by!the!UN!Agencies,!usually!cluster!leads!(and!not!by!UNDP!like!
in!the!case!of!the!CHF),!as!go@through!of!the!project.!The!clusters!leads!Agencies!were!
getting! the! same! 7! per! cent! as! UNDP! for! the! fund! management/overhead! of! the!
fund13.!

24. This!approach!was!used!until!2010.!The!UN!agencies!criticized!this!approach.!Indeed,!
it!was!mostly!NGO!projects!that!were!selected.!UN!agencies!complained!that!CERF!
funds!were!used! to! fund!NGO!projects!and! this!put! them! in!a!position!where! they!
had!to!endorse!them!and!be!responsible!for!them!without!actually!having!designed!
them,! selected! them! or! had! full! ownership! of! their! implementation.! With! these!
concerns,! the! further!UFE!allocation!of!$5!million! in!February!2011!was!decided!by!
the!Humanitarian!Coordinator!to!be!reverted!to!a!more!traditional!method!whereby!
funds!would!be!allocated!more!specifically!to!UN!projects.!!!

25. Hence,!the!CERF!process!in!CAR!indicates!constant!efforts!to!improve!efficiency.!This!
endeavour!to!overcome!different!challenges!and!uphold!the!ultimate!objective!of!the!
CERF!is!of!particular!relevance.!This!also!indicates!that!the!process!can!be!interpreted!
in!different!ways!over!time.!!

2.2 Effectiveness 
26. Clusters! were! implemented! in! CAR! in! 2007,! coinciding! with! an! increase! in! the!

number!of!humanitarian!actors.!This!contributed!to!a!streamlining!of!the!process.!The!
process!has!been!rather!participative,!and!inclusion!of!the!clusters!has!been!relatively!
systematic.! However,! the! process! changed! over! time,! in! order! to! improve! it! and!
overcome! what! were! perceived! as! weaknesseses! in! previous! allocation,! such! as!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

12!! Only!UNHCR!has!recently!implemented!an!office!in!the!South!East.!

13!! For! the! CHF,! UNDP! is! actually! getting! 1%! for! administration! of! the! fund! and! 7%! for! the!
management,!hence!8%!in!total.!
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prioritization!according!to!criticality!of!needs!and!coverage!or!risks!of!duplications.!
There! are! still! some!uncertainties!on! the! consistency!of! the!process,! and!on!how! to!
find!the!right!balance!between!inclusiveness,!efficiency!and!timeliness.!!

27. OCHA!plays! a! significant! role! in! the!UFE! selection.! It! now!does! some!preparatory!
work!with!the!HC!to!assess!which!sector!and!projects!of!the!CAP!are!the!most!under@
funded.!This!results!in!a!“note!d’orientation”!signed!by!the!HC14.!This!note!indicates!
a! pre@selection! of! sector! and! projects,! based! on! what! the! CERF! is! able! to! finance.!
Usually,!there!are!no!major!changes!after!this!note.!The!pre@selection!is!based!on!the!
idea!of!what!the!CERF!can!finance.!

28. This! list! is! then! sent! to! clusters! as! an! indication.! There! is! an! inter@cluster!meeting!
during! which! OCHA! explains! the! procedures! and! the! amount! received,! plus!
indications! to! facilitate! the!process.!They!agree!on! the! final! sectoral!allocation,! then!
each! cluster! discusses! internally! about! each! specific! projects.! Clusters! are! asked! to!
submit!1!to!3!under@funded!projects.!!

29. OCHA!gives! feedback!on!projects! submitted!by!cluster!and!amount! requested.!The!
process!is!relatively!consultative!as!the!clusters!are!involved,!although!the!HC!makes!
decisions!at!each!step.!The!role!of!the!clusters!evolved!through!the!allocations,!from!!
having!a!certain!decision@making!power!and!a!selection!role,!to!more!recently!having!
a! mainly! technical! role,! as! allocations! became! more! focused! on! UN! projects.!
However,!in!some!cases,!the!selection!of!the!projects!within!the!cluster!did!not!allow!
for!the!targeting!of!certain!key!underfunded!areas.!

30. Some!projects!have!been!rejected!in!the!past.!For!instance,!in!the!2009!UFE!allocation,!
one!project!related!to!security!was!rejected!by!the!CERF!secretariat.!It!was!explained!
that!each!agency!needed! to! include!a! security!component! (related! to! radio!stations,!
salaries!of!radio!operators)! in! the!budget!of! their!projects,!and!that!CERF!could!not!
fund!this!kind!of!programme.!HC!asked!if!CAR!could!submit!an!alternative!project.!
This!was!accepted!by!the!CERF!secretariat,!and!then!replaced!by!a!health!project.!

31. The! CAR! Government! has! not! been! active! in! the! CERF! process! but! is! a! cluster!
member! and! participates! in! some! projects.! However,! the! Government! rarely!
participates!in!cluster!meetings,!although!some!representatives!may!be!associated!for!
some!projects!at!the!local!level!(notably!for!medical!and!education!project).!As!part!of!
their!involvement!in!the!clusters!they!may!give!suggestions!on!priorities!or!provide!
further! information! on! the! situation.! An! example! of! the! involvement! of! the!
Government! in! a! CERF! project! is! a! UNHCR! project! done! in! partnership! with! the!
National! Refugees! Commission! of! UNHCR.! The! Government! also! benefited! from!
CERF!funds!in!2008.!

32. NGOs!have!been! involved! in! the!process!and! in! some!cases! in! the!project! selection!
through!the!clusters.!When!the!projects!became!more!focused!on!UN!agencies,!NGOs!
were!invited!by!UN!agencies!to!submit!proposals!but!were!not!always!well!aware!of!
the! criteria! used! to! select! projects,! nor! always! informed! officially! of! the! project!
selection! results! and! of! the! reasons! why! their! project! were! rejected.! OCHA!
mentioned!that!there!is!regular!communication!about!the!criteria!for!project!selection!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

14!! The!evaluation!team!did!not!however!receive!this!note!d’orientation.!
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and!that!this!is!discussed!during!HDPT,!Inter!Cluster!Working!Group,!Humanitarian!
Country!team!meetings!and!through!individuals!communication!with!OCHA.!

33. Local! NGOs,! who! often! lack! capacity,! did! not! play! a! specific! role! in! the! process,!
except! within! clusters! where! they! provided! information! to! the! cluster! leads! in! a!
general!manner,!and!not!specifically!to!the!CERF.!

34. There! were! weekly! meetings! of! the! CAR! Humanitarian! and! Development!
Partnership! Team! (HDPT)15,! organized! and! chaired! by! OCHA,! during! which! the!
humanitarian!assistance!situation!was!discussed!with!the!different!stakeholders,!UN!
agencies,! local! and! international! NGOs.! This! indirectly! dealt! with! CERF! related!
issues.!

!

2.3 Efficiency 
!

35. The!HC!and!OCHA!have!played!a!critical! role! in!ensuring!a!close! follow!up!of! the!
application!process.!Emphasis!is!put!on!partnerships!in!order!to!enhance!the!speed!of!
the! process.! There!was! indeed! a! trend! of! submitting! projects! of! UN! agencies!who!
anticipates!key!project!partners!without!any!consultation!with!them.!These!partners!
are!often!merely!not!aware!they!would!be!involved!in!the!project.!As!a!result,!many!
of! the!“targeted”!partners! later! simply!declined! the!partnerships,!which! in! turn! led!
the!UN!submitting!agency!to!identify!a!“last!resort”!partner!with!fewer!guarantee!of!
both! capacity! and! quality! delivery.! Hence,! OCHA! developed! a! cross! checking!
mechanism!upstream!of!the!project!submission!to!secure!true!partnerships!all!along!
the!project!cycle,!including!sometimes!as!early!on!as!the!CAP!stage.!Noticeably,!this!
trend!also!affects! the!effectiveness!of!other!Funds!such!as! the!peace!Building!Fund.!
This! avoids! delays! in! project! implementation! once! the! projects! are! approved! and!
ensures! that! both! partners! agree! on! the! project! content! and! modalities.! This! is!
exemplar!practice,!which!should!be!promoted.!!

36. The! administrative! requirements! of! the! UN! agencies! have! some! effects! on! the!
efficiency!of!the!CERF.!According!some!interviewees,!the!transfer!of!funding!via!the!
UN! to! the! NGOs! can! delay! the! disbursement! of! funds! to! NGOs! and! project!
implementation!by!a!month!and!a!half.!This!depends,!however,!on!whether!the!UN!
agency!has!the!capacity!to!advance!the!funds.!This!is!the!case!for!the!two!major!CERF!
recipients,! but!not! for! all!UN!actors.!There! is! limited!data!on! this!because! the! time!
frame!between!application!for!the!fund!and!the!implementation!of!the!project!by!the!
UN!and!the!partners!has!not!been!reported.!This!is!to!some!extent!the!same!issue!for!
the!CHF,!which! requires! a! contract!with!UNDP.!However,!CHF! is! reported!by! the!
interviewees!to!be!to!some!extent! lighter,!as!UNDP!is!only!in!charge!of!finance!and!
administration! and! not! of! technical! management! of! the! project.! Agencies’! internal!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

15!! HDPT!comprises!all!actors!of!humanitarian!assistance!in!CAR,!and!organises!open!meeting!during!
which!updates!on!humanitarian! situation! and!projects,! security,! and!plans! are!given!by!OCHA,!
UN!Agencies,!government!or!NGOs.!For!more!information,!www.hdptcar.net.!
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procedures! for! implementation! as! well! as! contracting! partners! are! then! the! main!
constraint!to!the!timeliness!of!the!disbursement!of!funds!to!partners.!!

37. There! has! been! no! external!monitoring! and! evaluation! of! the! projects.! HC! reports!
mention! some! evaluation! missions! of! implementing! partners! by! the! UN! agencies.!
However,! this!does!not! allow! for! coverage!of! the!whole!CERF!process,!notably! the!
crucial!part!of!the!UN!agency!performance!in!implementing!the!fund.!!In!some!cases,!
some!OCHA!staff!briefly!included!the!CERF!projects!with!the!evaluation!of!Common!
Humanitarian!Fund!projects,!but!not!in!any!structured!way.!!

38. There! are! internal!monitoring! and! evaluations! systems!within!UN! agencies,!which!
included!reporting!on!projects!as!per!OCHA!requirements.! Internal!monitoring!and!
evaluation! of! the! projects! implementation! by! the! partners! NGO! was! the!
responsibility! of! the!UN! agencies.!However,!CERF! reports! are! not! sufficient! to! get!
evidence! that! actions!have! really! been! implemented,! as!no! external!part! to! the!UN!
agencies!visited!the!projects!and!in!some!cases!UN!agencies!relied!on!the!reports!of!
the!implementing!partners.!This!means!a!certain!conflict!of!interest.!!

39. This!was! found!to!be!different! for! the!bilateral! funding!to!UN!agencies.!Depending!
on! the!donor’s!policy! and!of! the! type!of!programme,! in! some! cases,!donors!would!
have! technical! staff! visit! and! review! the! project! implemented! or! fund! an! external!
evaluation.!

40. There!is!a!need!for!reinforced!accountability!in!the!CERF!at!the!country!level!through!
a!clear!monitoring!and!evaluation!system.!This!could!be!done!by!OCHA!as!the!CERF!
manager,! and! would! imply! that! a! UN! agency! evaluates! and!monitor! another! UN!
agency.! In! that! respect,! existence! of! the! CHF! in! CAR! is! an! opportunity! to! add! a!
monitoring!and!evaluation!perspective!in!the!CERF!in!country.!This!could!be!based!
on! the! CHF! M&E! structures,! currently! under! development,! notably! through! a!
commission!for!Monitoring!and!Evaluation!for!the!CHF!in!CAR.!This!would!however!
mean!that!more!resources!are!required!from!the!CERF!to!OCHA!in!order!to!comply!
with!this!additional!requirement.!!

!
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3. OUTPUTS 

3.1 Appropriateness/Relevance 
!

41. Overall,!CAP!was!used!as!a!working!basis!for!the!Underfunded!window!(according!
to! CERF! rules)! to! select! and! propose! sectors! and! projects!which! had! low! levels! of!
funding! and! met! the! life@saving! criteria,! taking! into! account! possible! changes! of!
context.! This! ensured! that! allocations! were! needs@based,! as! well! as! being! built! on!
needs!assessments!that!had!already!been!done!and!discussed!in!a!relatively!collective!
and!open!manner! through! the! clusters.!This! ensured! that! the! funding!aligned!with!
the! general! key! objectives! of! humanitarian! assistance! in! CAR,! as! had! been! agreed!
with!the!Government.!

42. Some! efforts! have! been! undertaken! for! joint! needs! assessment! for! both! windows,!
along!with!some!early!warning!action!16.!!

43. Efforts! to! facilitate! “pass! through”! projects! in! some! allocations! indicate! also! a!
willingness! to! prioritize! according! to! the! most! urgent! needs! and! not! according! to!
organisational!and!process!constraints.!

44. As! in! other! conflict! countries,! and! because! of! the! specific! context! and! logistical!
constraints,! there! are! some! limitations! in! targeting! the! most! vulnerable! groups!
(groups! of! several! thousands! people! in! inaccessible! areas! or! IDPs! in! the! bush),!
despite! the! efforts! undertaken.! This! is! indeed! extremely! expensive! in! terms! of!
logistics!and!imposes!security!concerns,!which!the!UN!cannot!bear,!nor!can!most!of!
the!NGOs.!However,! because!of! the! life@saving! criteria,! the!majority!of! the!projects!
concern!vulnerable!groups,!especially!women!and!children.!This!is!thus!particularly!
relevant.!

!

3.2 Effectiveness 

Results%

45. The!duration!of!CERF!projects! is! strictly!controlled,!and! the!dedicated! timeframe! is!
measured!between!the!date!of!the!disbursement!of!the!funds!by!the!CERF!Secretariat!
to! the! UN! agencies! and! the! commitment! of! the! fund! by! the! UN! agencies.! The!
required!duration!of!disbursement!of!the!projects!used!to!be!3!months!for!the!RR,!but!
was! changed! to! 6!months! in! 2010.! For! the! first! round!of! the!UFE!allocation,! it!was!
until!the!end!of!the!year,!and!until!30!June!for!the!second!round!of!the!UFE.!This!can!
condition!the!funding!of!a!certain!type!of!programming!@!notably!the!procurement!of!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

16!! Reports!of!the!HC!mention!for!instance,!in!2006,!a!multi@agency!needs!assessment!conducted!before!
formulation!of!the!RR!application16,!and!in!2007,!a!multi@sector!rapid!assessment!tool!for!emergency!
operations! adopted!by! the!health,! nutrition! and!WASH!clusters! or! to! implement! threshold!on! the!
basis!of!which!determining!the!criticality!of!a!need.!Efforts!to!facilitate!“go!through”!projects!indicate!
also! willingness! to! do! the! prioritization! according! to! the! most! urgent! needs! and! not! because! of!
organisational!&!process!constraints.!
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goods.!Agencies! have! to! submit! projects!which! they! could! commit! in! the! required!
timeframe!for!each!CERF!window.!!

46. CERF! has! allowed! UNHAS! to! continue! its! operations,! which! has! ensured!
humanitarian! access! to! forgotten! groups! of! people,! who! would! otherwise! only! be!
reachable!in!the!dry!season!and!after!a!minimum!of!one!week!by!car.!

47. Except! for! common! services,! almost! all! CERF! projects! targeted! vulnerable! groups,!
children,!women,!IDPs!and!refugees.!The!chart!hereunder!summarizes!the!data!of!the!
HC!reports!on!the!estimated!number!of!beneficiaries!reached.!

Table*3.*Estimated*number*of*beneficiaries*reached*by*CERF*

! 2006! 2007! 2008! 2009! 2010!

N°!of!beneficiaries!
reached!by!CERF!

740!000! 1,2!million! 397!984! 400!000! 830!194!

Under!5!years! 630!000! 241!704! !!76!330! !!50!000! !!73!342!

Female! 45!000! 656!000! 218!956! 220!000! 536!991!

Source:%HC%country%reports%2006,%2007,%2008,%2009%&%2010%

48. Projects! tended! to! focus! on! some! areas! of! the!Northern! part! of! the! country!where!
most!of!the!conflict!and!internal!displacement!took!place.!Few!projects!included!the!
Eastern!part!of!the!country,!which!is!the!least!accessible!and!less!populated.!

*

Timeliness%

49. After!disbursement!of! the! fund!to!UN!agencies,!CERF!merged!with!other! funds!for!
the! implementation! phase.! It! is! thus! difficult! to! differentiate! it! from! other! funding!
sources!at!the!process!level.!!

50. Overall,!while!looking!at!the!timeframe!of!the!different!steps!from!initial!submission!
to!disbursement!time!(Table),!there!are!no!major!differences!between!the!duration!of!
the! process! for!UFE! and! for! RR,! although! processes! are! different! between! the! two!
windows.!For!the!Rapid!Response,!it!seems!that!the!timeframe!were!slightly!longer!in!
average,! but! it! reduced! as! the! years! passed.! The! UFE’s! timeframe! stems! from! a!
defined! schedule,! in! the! difference! to! the! RR.! Indeed,! CERF! UFE! guidance! on!
procedures! indicates! the! time!dedicated! to! the!prioritization! and! submission!of! the!
proposals! (4! weeks! in! the! last! Guidance,! dated! 10! March! 2010),! as! well! as! to! the!
revision! (4! to! 5! weeks! in! the! same! guidance).! It! is! therefore! expected! that! the!
application!process!takes!a!maximum!of!eight!or!nine!weeks.!!

51. In! six! cases! out! of! 20,! it! took! more! than! two! months! to! finalize! and! approve! the!
application,! and! in! seven! cases! it! took! less! than! one!week.! There! are! no! trends! by!
agency!in!relation!to!the!overall!duration!of!the!process!between!2006!and!2010.!

52. Thirty@five! UFE! projects! and! one! RR! project! were! approved! the! day! of! their! first!
submission!in!2006!/!2007!(hence!without!comments!from!the!CERF!secretariat)!and!
none!after!2006/2007.!

!

!
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*

Table*4.**Average*processing*time*by*year*and*by*window*

  Submission –
Final/Revised 
Proposal 

Final /Revised 
Proposal – 
USG Approval 

Approval 
– LoU 

LoU -
Disbursement 

Total 
(Submission to 
Disbursement) 

2006 RR 55 8 16 6 85 

 UFE 1 19 8,5 9 37,5 

2007 RR (1 
projet) 

0 16 5 9 30 

 UFE 4 8 10 9 31 

2008 RR 24,5 12 4,5 7 48 

 UFE (1 
projet) 

29 2 119 17 167 

2009 RR (1 
projet) 

45 1 20 21 87 

 UFE 27 9 8 7 51 

2010 RR 4 4 2 11 21 

 UFE 31 10 10 6 57 

Source:%CERF%database%

!

53. According!to!dates!mentioned! in!the!CERF!Secretariat!allocation!summary!chart,!as!
of! 16!December!2010! the! timeframe! for! approval!of! the!applications! increased!over!
time!for!the!Underfunded!window,!from!less!than!one!day!on!average!in!2006!/!2007,!
to!three!weeks!to!one!month,!or!even!two!months!in!2009/2010.!!

54. HC! reports! of! 2006! mention! that! funds! arrived! after! several! months! in! the! first!
allocations!of!2006,!between!June!and!October,!whereas!the!allocation!was!decided!in!
May.!The!duration!of!the!process!decreased!the!following!year!but!this!does!not!seem!
to! be! a! regular! pattern.! The! average! timeframe! was! still! 2! months! in! 2008@2009.!
Looking! at! the! different! steps! of! the! process,! the! duration! can! be! explained! by! the!
time! at! the! application! stage,! notably! the! time! it! takes! for! the! agencies! to! revise!
proposals.!The!evaluation!team!understands!that!in!the!case!of!the!UFE,!the!process!
reflects!planning.!However,!the!objective!of!the!CERF!is!to!address!time!critical!life@
saving!needs,!and!that!the!timeframe!is!of!importance!in!both!RR!and!UFE.!

55. The! overall! timeframe! for! the! fund! disbursement! is! quite! tight! (3! months! for! the!
Rapid! Response! until! 2010,! and! until! the! end! of! the! year! or! 30! June! for! the!UFE).!
However,! the! CERF! fund! has! proved! to! be! quite! flexible! in! adapting! to! field!
constraints,! notably! in! accepting!no@cost! extensions,!which!have! been! requested! on!
several! occasions.! The! endorsement! of! the! new! Letter! of! Understanding! in! 2010!
increased!the!implementation!period!for!RR!grants!from!3!to!6!months,!and!the!CERF!
secretariat!expects!the!number!of!request!for!no@cost!extensions!to!decrease.!

56. A! timely! response! lies! also! in! the! capacity! of! the! agency.! Their! bureaucracy! and!
administrative! constraints! can! have! increased! the! timeframe! for! the! delivery! of!
activities!in!several!cases.!!
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Chart&5.&
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Interaction*with*other*funds*

57. CAR! has! benefitted! from! a! CHF! since! 2008.! This! was! previously! an! Emergency! Response!
Fund,!and!changed! into!CHF!in! the!second!half!of!2008.!For! the!CHF,! there!are!usually! two!
allocation! rounds! a! year! (depending! on! whether! funds! have! been! collected! after! the! first!
allocation).! They! are!more!geared! towards! early! recovery! in!unstable! context! or!predictable!
humanitarian!needs,!whereas!CERF!deals!more!with!unplanned!and!critical!emergencies.!!

58. The! same! actors! (HC,! HCT! members,! clusters,! UN! agencies,! INGOS,! National! NGOs)! are!
involved!in!both!processes,!making!coordination!easier!despite!obvious!conflicts!of!interests!at!
different!levels.!Indeed,!both!cluster!leads!and!members!represent!applicants!for!funding!and!
are!also!in!charge!of!deciding!on!the!allocations;!clusters!members!may!already!be!partners!of!
the! cluster! leads! or! have! some! interests! with! other! NGOs,! the! HC! RC! is! in! charge! of!
arbitration!but!is!evaluated!by!the!heads!of!UN!agencies.!

59. All!CERF!funds!have!been!used!to!complement!existing!funding,!so!CERF!money!was!a!way!
to!start!up!a!project!or!add!a!component!to!it.!Interestingly,!many!projects,!which!got!a!CERF!
fund!received!further!funding!afterwards!as!per!the!HC!report!in!2007.!

Table&5.&Value&of&CERF,&CHF&and&CAP&2006:2010.&

! 2006! 2007! 2008! 2009! 2010!

CERF!! 5!509!034! 6!778!722! 3!387!014! 2!975!145! 6!099!478!

ERF/!CHF!! n.a.! 5!800!000! 2!500!000! 11!897!073! 11!427!787!

Revised!CAP!! 38!015!050! 89!122!904! 118!670!314! 100!447!000! 149!882!707!

Currency:*USD*

60. The!Peace!Building!Fund!(PBF)!focuses!on!other!types!of!projects!than!the!CERF,!specifically!
in!the!sector!of!“good!governance!and!rule!of!law,!security!sector!reform!and!revitalization!of!
communities!affected!by!conflict”17.!The!component!of!revitalization!of!communities!affected!
by! conflict! included!mostly! early! recovery! project.! Besides,! the! Peace! Building! Fund! is! not!
decided! through! the! cluster! system.! However,! OCHA! has! been! appointed! as! permanent!
member!of!the!PBF!Steering!Committee!in!CAR!by!both!the!Government!and!the!SRSG!(both!
co\chairing! the!Committee)! in! view! of! bringing!minimum! coherence! between! humanitarian!
pooled! fund!allocation! (CHF!and!CERF)!and! the!PBF!projects.!The!Steering!Committee! in! is!
comprised!of!Governments!Ministers!(7),!Civil!Society!Reps!(5),!the!RC,!EU,!the!World!Bank,!
France&and!OCHA;!UNDP!is!an!active!observers.!UN!agencies!are!not!members!but!attended!
upon!convocations!from!the!chair.!Hence,!there!was!coordination!between!the!different!funds.!

!

Donor*funding*and*policy*

61. Very!few!donors!are!present!in!CAR!(USA,!France,!China!&!Turkey)!and!none!of!them!seem!to!
have! been! involved! in! the! CERF! funding! process.! CERF! did! not! have! the! lower! level! of!
funding!of!the!NGOs!nor!the!higher,!bilateral!level!of!funding!of!CAR.!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
17!! Peace!Building!Fund!website,!http://www.unpbf.org/CAR/CAR.shtml!
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62. The!table!below!represents!the!amount!of!CERF!funding!used!for!project! implementation!by!
the!NGOs,! according! to! the!HC! reports.! In! total,! according! to! these! reports,!NGOs! received!
almost!1/3!of!the!CERF!grants.!This!is!high!compared!to!the!global!average!where!estimation!
ranges!more!around!25per!cent.!This!can!be!explained!because!as!mentioned!earlier,!CERF!has!
been!used!as!a!fund!for!the!cluster!but!managed!by!the!cluster!lead.!All!cluster!members!had!
the!opportunity! to!submit!projects,!and!the!selected!ones!were!endorsed!by! the!cluster! lead.!
Besides,! UN! agencies! were! not! present! in! the! conflict! or! some! remote! areas! were! hardly!
accessible.!

Table!6.!Share!of!the!CERF!fund!transferred!to!NGOs!

! UN/IOM! NGOs! Government!

2006! 5,359,734! 149,300! !

2007! 4,492,235! 2,286,486! 0!

2008! 2,044,783! 1,294,716! 47,515!

2009! 2,445,078! 530,067! 0!

2010! 4,100,890! 1,908,587! 0!

TOTAL! 18,442,720! 6,169,156! 47,515!

**Currency:*USD* * * **Source*HC*country*reports*2007,*2008,*2009,*2010*

!

3.3 Efficiency 
63. Efficiency! of! the! process! at! a! financial! level! raises! several! issues.! In! some! cases,!

implementation! of! the! projects! has! been! rather! costly.! The! UN! agency! and! the!NGOs! take!
together! in! total!7!per!cent!of! the!budget!overhead!for! indirect!support!costs,!but!around!10!
per!cent!can!be!added!to!this!for!management!&!administration!of!the!project.!!

64. Comments! from! the! CERF! Secretariat! on! applications! mainly! concern! requests! for! more!
detailed!budgets.!The!level!of!detail!varies!depending!on!the!budget!lines!and!on!the!projects.!
Overall,!budget!applications!became!more!and!more!detailed!over!the!years.!In!the!first!years,!
some!budget!lines!of!several!hundred!thousand!dollars!were!not!itemized.!Procurement!is!in!
particular! very! itemized,! even! for! a! total! of! less! than! a! thousand! dollars.! Details! of!
subcontracted!services!and!breakdown!of!the!budget!to!partners!is!now!also!provided.!On!the!
other! hand,! in! some! cases,! budget! lines! for! operations,! not! to! mention! administration,!
equipment,!personnel!and!logistics,!although!broken!down,!is!under!the!form!of!lumpsum.!It!
may!be!necessary!to!find!a!more!consistent!balance!between!the!levels!of!detail!between!these!
different!budget!lines!and!to!ensure!that!this!is!applied!consistently.!

65. Reallocations!of!costs!at!the!different!stages!of!the!application!and!during!the!budget!revision!
seem!to!have!occurred!in!a!large!way!between!different!budget!lines.!In!some!instance,!some!
costs!for!rental!or!transportation!were!9!or!4!times!higher!in!the!final!application!than!in!the!
original!one.!!

66. Logistics! and! administrative! constraints! have! an! effect! on! the! delay! on! international!
procurement! and! the! transportation! of! goods.!Mechanisms! to! reduce! the! delay! are! then! of!
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particular!interest.!This!includes!agencies’!internal!loan!mechanisms,!preposition!of!stocks!and!
finalization!of!partnerships!at!an!earlier!stage!of!the!application.!

67. A! focus! on! neonatal! and!maternal! health! contributed! to! greater! life\saving! efficiency! of! the!
funds.! According! to! interviewees,! CERF! funds! equipment! and! logistics! related! to! an!
emergency!project! in!a! limited!way,! this! is!particularly!key!and!costly! in!CAR,!and!will!not!
fund!maintenance!costs.!Often!this!limits!and!/!or!forces!agencies!to!find!other!funding!sources!
in!order!to!implement!the!portion!of!the!project!funded!by!CERF.!
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4. OUTCOMES 

4.1 Appropriateness/Relevance 
68. CERF! as! a! tool! is! greatly! relevant! to! contributing! and! supporting! the! other! pillars! of! the!

reform.!For!instance,!HC!reports!mention!that!CERF!helped!clusters!to!function:!!

“CERF!funds!enabled!UNICEF!to! fulfill! its!mandate!as!cluster! lead!for!water!and!sanitation.!!
Water!and!sanitation!stakeholders!met! several! times! to!discuss!priorities! in! the!allocation!of!
funds!and!progress!of!ongoing!projects.”18!!!

69. The!lack!of!third!party!involvement!and!monitoring!of!the!performance!can!limit!achievement!
of! the! final!objective!of! increasing!effectiveness!of! the!humanitarian!assistance,! according! to!
some! interviewees.!CERF’s!relevance! in!relation!to!partnerships! is! less!certain,!although! it! is!
certainly! particularly! high! in! CAR! compared! to! the! global! level! because! NGOs! have! been!
rather!involved!in!the!process.!!

70. CERF!also!promotes!exchanges!between!the!UN!agencies!and!their!respective!roles!by!sector.!
This!increases!their!significance!in!the!humanitarian!architecture!in!terms!of!relations!with!the!
NGOs.!CERF!could! to!some!extent!cause! the!NGOs! to!develop!a!higher!dependence!on!UN!
agencies,!because!of!the!reinforcement!of!the!clusters!leads!and!their!increased!funding!level!
(CERF!has!been!reported!by!several!interviewees!as!being!an!additional!funding!for!them,!as!
planned!in!the!creation!of!the!CERF),!and!the!lack!of!counterpart!funds!for!NGOs!(CHF!is!so!
far! funding! both! UN! and! NGOs,! also! decided! under! the! UN! cluster! lead! umbrella).! UN!
agencies!rely!however!to!some!extent!on!NGOs!to!provide!them!with!information!on!the!areas!
to!which! they! don’t! have! access,! especially! as! these! areas! are! of! special! concern! due! to! the!
requirements!of!the!life\saving!criteria.!

4.2 Effectiveness 

Humanitarian*reform*&*architecture*

71. CERF! has! been! crucial! in! the! CAR! situation,! and! has! allowed! the! country! to! scale! up! its!
humanitarian!assistance.!There!were!only!13!NGOs/UN!organisations!in!CAR!in!2006!when!1!
million!people!were!affected!by!the!conflict,!and!this!increased!to!more!than!30!in!2010.!CERF!
was! the!main! source! of! funding! for! CAR! in! 2006,! and! represented! 21! per! cent! of! the! total!
funding!received19.!!

72. The! CERF! process! enhances! the! role! of! the! HC,! and! the! importance! of! coordination,! and!
consequently!of!OCHA.!Subsequently,!the!success!of!the!CERF!applications!depends!to!some!
extent! on! both! leadership! and! coordination.! CERF! funds! enhance! discussion! through! the!
cluster!system!at!the!time!of!the!project!design!and!applications,!as!mentioned!in!the!2007!HC!
report20.!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
18!! CERF!CAR!HC!report!2006,!p7.!

19!! Report!of!the!HC!on!the!use!of!CERF!funding!in!2006,!Toby!Lanzer,!February!2007.!

20!! CERF!CAR!HC!report!2007,!p2.!
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73. “For! the!second!CERF!allocation,! the!cluster!system!was!used!to!allocate! funding!to!priority!
projects!within! sectors.!Even!before! the!official! launch!of! the! cluster! system,!and!during! the!
first! allocation,! sectoral! groups! were! operational! and! involved! in! the! decision\making!
process.”!

!

Quality*of*the*response*

74. CERF! certainly! contributed! to! more! integrated! mechanisms! for! decision! making! in!
humanitarian!assistance.!!

75. CERF!modalities!are! likely!to!significantly!shape!humanitarian!assistance.!The! interpretation!
of! the! life!saving!criteria!and!the!need!for!prompt! implementation!can!push!forward!certain!
types! of! projects! /! agencies! that! are! more! suited! to! delivery! of! items.! UFE! is! dedicated! to!
funding!underfunded!project.!If!this!criterion!is!applied!strictly,!some!components!of!a!sector!
that! are! overall! well! funded,! may! be! left! out.! This! is! the! case! for! instance! when! the!
requirements!of!a!funding!source!limit!what!can!be!actually!funded,!for!instance!not!allowing!
to!fund!projects!in!conflict!affected!area21.!!

76. The!reports!of!the!HC!mention!several!outcomes!of!particular!relevance!and!matching!the!key!
humanitarian!priorities!in!the!countries.!This!includes:!!

\ improvement!of!reproductive!and!neonatal!health!care,!including!emergency!obstetrics!
\ provision!of!support!to!SGBV!survivors!
\ improvement!of!the!support!to!IDPs!
\ increase! of! nutrition! rates! to! children! under! five,! who! were! subject! to! severe! and!

moderate!acute!malnutrition!!
\ improvement!of!primary!health!care,!including!pregnant!women!and!children!under!5.!
\ control!of!preventable!diseases!and!epidemics!
\ access!to!basic!commodities!and!water!service!to!IDPs!
\ provision!of!a!safe,!fast!and!reliable!air!service!to!the!humanitarian!community!

!

Predictability*

77. Whereas! RR! is! perceived! as! predictable! by! the! UN! agencies,! interviewees! report! there! are!
more! uncertainties! in! the! UFE,! for! which! there! is! little! advance! information.! UFE! is! never!
ensured!even!if!the!level!of!funding!is!low,!as!this!depends!on!the!funding!of!other!countries!
as! well! as! the! strategies! of! the! agencies.! A! country! team! is! not! informed! if! they! are! not!
included! in! the! UFE! allocations! once! the! countries! have! been! selected.! The! amounts! to! be!
allocated!are!also!always!uncertain!and!unexplained.!Overall,!CERF!supports!to!some!extent!
predictability!of!funding!as!part!of!the!humanitarian!reform!but!this!predictability!takes!place!
almost!only!at!the!UN!level,!and!is!not!transferred!at!the!NGO!level!as!the!process!is!likely!to!
change!between!the!allocations!and!because!NGOs!rely!on!UN!agencies!decisions.!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
21!! For!instance,!an!education!project!in!2010!could!not!be!funded!as!the!fast!track!of!the!World!Bank!gave!funds!

to! education.! However,! the! WB! project! only! concerned! non\conflict! areas! and! so! specific! support! for!
education! in! emergency! areas! and! for! IDPs! could! not! get! funds! from! other! donors! as! the! sector! appeared!
already!well!funded.!!!
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Gender,*Vulnerability*&*CrossIcutting*issues*

78. For! the!years!2006!and!2007,!of!a! sample!of!26!projects! randomly!selected!by! the!evaluation!
team,!documents!were!not!available!for!7!projects22.!!

79. An!analysis! from! this! sample! of! the! extent! to!which!gender,! vulnerability! and! cross\cutting!
issues! were! mainstreamed! into! the! needs! assessment,! planning! of! activities! and! output!
components! (attached! as! an! annex! 3)! shows! that! a! significant! number! of! projects! targeted!
vulnerable! groups.! The! gender! approach! was! strong! when! the! project! targeted! specifically!
women! (essentially! for! pregnant! and! lactating! women).! A! part! of! the! application! template!
added! in! 2009! concerned! gender! mainstreaming! but! was! not! always! developed! in! an!
appropriate! and! accurate!way.!A!new!application! template! also! included!disaggregation!by!
gender!and!for!children!under!5!in!the!number!of!targeted!beneficiaries.!Most!of!the!projects!
targeted!other!vulnerable!groups!(IDPs,!refugees,!population!affected!by!the!conflict).!In!terms!
of! cross! cutting! issues,! protection!was! relatively!well! addressed! and! capacity! building! and!
training! were! often! included! in! the! approved! applications.! There! was! however! rarely! a!
mention!of! local!coping!mechanisms!and!level!of!resilience,!nor!specific!social!and!economic!
analysis!in!relation!to!the!project.!In!several!cases,!a!support!/!integration!from!the!community!
structures!was!mentioned,!but!almost!never!a!monitoring!role!in!the!project!outcomes.!

80. The! short! project! proposals! (4/5! pages! in! average! including! budget)! do! not! provide! much!
detail!on! the!gender,!vulnerability!and!cross\cutting! issues,! and!often!when! there! is! specific!
reference! to! these! issues! at! the! needs! assessment! stage,! this! is! only! because! the! project!will!
target! specifically! one! of! these! beneficiaries! groups! or! will! be! implemented! based! on!
community!structures.!

4.3 Efficiency 

81. CERF!in!CAR,!along!with!CHF,!has!been!the!pillar!of!humanitarian!reform!that!has!provided!
most! support! to! the! others! pillars.! It! developed! participation! and! then! exchanges! and!
coordination!in!the!cluster!system,!as!well!as!the!leadership!of!the!HC.!It!serves!as!a!catalyst!
for! the!humanitarian!agencies! to!work!more!closely! together! in! the!clusters!and!in! the! inter\
cluster! working! group,! because! of! the! possibility! of! accessing! CERF! resources.! It! had! an!
impact! on! the! humanitarian! structure! by! enhancing! the! role! of! the! UN! humanitarian!
assistance,!as!it! increased!their!level!of!funding.!This!also!created!a!de!facto!resource!for!UN!
agencies.! They! are! indeed! granted! with! funds! because! they! have! differentiated! sectoral!
mandates!and!are!the!natural!beneficiary!when!needs!are!identified!in!one!sector!and!area,!in!
some! cases! being! the! only! agency! dealing! with! the! specific! issue,! and! not! because! of!
performance!as!there!is!no!competitive!structure.!According!to!some!interviewees,!CERF!then!
also! justifies! UN! agencies’! presence! in! the! field,! but! as! an! intermediary! to! NGO! project!
implementation! and! not! because! they! are! the! most! competitive! and! effective! structure.! A!
closer! monitoring! of! the! related! costs! in! terms! of! finances! and! human! resources! for! the!
different!stakeholders!would!be!then!necessary.!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
22!! For!the!other!projects,! implemented!in!2008\2010!documents!included!project!application,! including!original!

application,!comments!from!CERF!secretariat,!revised!application!and!final!application,!as!well!as!“chapeau!
documents”.!For!2006,!in!total,!only!4!project!applications!were!available!out!of!18!allocations!received.!This!
can!be!explained!as!the!CERF!secretariat!had!only!3!staff!at!that!time!and!managed!332!applications.!
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5. CONTRIBUTION 
!

82. Considering!the!level!of!extreme!poverty!in!CAR!and!the!relatively!low!level!of!humanitarian!
assistance!before!its!implementation,!CERF!has!made!a!crucial!contribution!to!fulfilling!basic!
survival! needs! of! the! population,! most! notably! in! relation! to! health,! nutrition,! WASH,!
protection! or! food! security!with! some! involvement! of! the! communities.! It! has! also! strongly!
contributed!to!address!life\saving!needs.!However,!because!of!the!insecurity!and!the!weakness!
of!the!state,! the!sustainability!of!these!results! is!uncertain!should!humanitarian!assistance!be!
decreased.!Most!of!CAR!areas!are!under!control!of! rebels.!This!volatile! context!weakens! the!
social! networks,! and! communities’! resilience! to! natural! hazards! is! extremely! weak.! Basic!
services!are!far!from!being!functional!in!many!areas,!which!prohibits!human!development23.!!

83. The! approach! in! relation! to! CERF,! and! the! life\saving! criteria! was! a! focus! on! vulnerable!
groups,! which! represent! a! significant! part! of! the! population.! This! selection! of! projects!was!
particularly! relevant! considering! the! fund’s! objectives.! It! targeted! the! most! critical! needs,!
essentially! in! conflict! affected! areas,!with! consideration! for! the! capacity! of! the! stakeholders!
and!streamlining!from!OCHA!&!the!HC.!!

84. In!relation!to!the!time!criticality!requirement!of!the!CERF,!this!study!could!not!ascertain!how!
rapidly! beneficiaries!were! assisted! since! field! research!was! not! undertaken.! The!HC! annual!
country! reports! on! the! CERF! outline! the! number! of! beneficiaries! reached,! achievements!
against! expected! results/outcomes,! implementing! partners,! and! improvements! for! the!
beneficiaries! per! CERF! project! and! cluster.! These! reports! do! not! provide! indications! of! the!
timeliness! of! the! aid! and! of! the! significance! of! this! timeliness! in! respect! to! the! life\saving!
approach.!OCHA!plays!a!significant!role!in!overseeing!the!speed!of!the!response.!

!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
23!! According! to! UNDP! International! Human! Development! indicators,! life! expectancy! is! slowly! progressing!

since!from!46,4!years! in!2000!to!47,7!years! in!2010!but!did!not!regain!the!three!years! lost!between!1990!and!
2000.!Some!sources!even!mentioned!a!decrease!of!life!expectancy!the!past!years.!
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6. CONCLUSIONS 
!

85. By! way! of! conclusion,! CERF! has! contributed! significantly! to! the! strengthening! of!
humanitarian! aid! in! CAR! by! facilitating! the! alleviation! of! suffering! in! critical! times! for! a!
population!ridden!by!conflict!and!natural!disasters.!CERF!funding!in!CAR!was!smaller! than!
ERF/CHF! and! Peace! Building! funds,! and! mainly! played! a! catalyst! role! and! filled! gaps.! It!
played!a!critical!role!in!sustaining!common!services,!notably!UNHAS,!which!is!key!in!the!CAR!
context.!It!also!reinforced!the!integration!of!humanitarian!action!and!humanitarian!structures!
in! the! country.! The! implementation! of! clusters! and! their! role! in! the! process! has! been! a! big!
support!for!CERF!management!and!contributed!to!improvement!of!the!system.!!

86. Some! efforts! have! been! made! over! the! years! to! refine! the! process! in! order! to! balance! the!
contextual!constraints!of!CAR!with!organizational!and!institutional!requirements!of!the!CERF,!
and! to! achieve! better\targeted! and! more! effective! humanitarian! action.! This! implies! an!
evolving! role! of! the! clusters,! the! NGOs,! OCHA! and! the! HC! in! terms! of! inclusiveness! and!
transparency.!This!had!effects!mainly!on!the!project!selection!and!in!country!process,!and!not!
on!the!timeliness!of!the!process!after!the!first!application!to!CERF!secretariat.!

87. Some!best!practices!could!be!mentioned!in!CAR.!These!include:!

- Efforts! to!open! the! fund! to!NGO!projects!when! this! is!proven! to!be!more!relevant! in!
view!of!the!needs!of!the!population,!with!cluster!involvement!and!through!the!channel!
of!the!cluster!lead!which!is!also!the!relevant!technical!UN!agency.!!

- Setting! up! systems! for! joint! needs! assessments! in! the! case! of! the! CAP! drafting! and!
Rapid!Response!application.!

- Efforts!to!reinforce!and!validate!partnership!at!an!earlier!stage!of!the!process,!even!at!
the! CAP! stage,! with! verification! over! this,! in! order! to! reduce! the! delay! in!
implementation.!

- Promotion!of!a!multisector!integrated!response!to!a!crisis!within!the!CERF!project!from!
the!application!stage.!

- Focus! on!vulnerable! groups! as!primary! recipients! of! the! funding!with! respect! to! the!
life\saving!criteria.!

88. There!is!however!still!a!lack!of!external!monitoring!and!of!evaluations!in!order!to!ensure!that!
projects! are! effectively! delivered!with! credible! and! triangulated! information! on! results! and!
impacts.!This!could!be!the!role!of!OCHA!or!of!a!third!party!group,!like!for!the!CHF.!!

89. !A!more!precise!and!accurate!monitoring!and!evaluation!system!would!also!contribute!to!the!
efficiency! of! the! process.! For! this,!monitoring! should! take! place! at! the! financial! level! in! the!
project!design,!and! in! the! timeliness!of! the!process,!which! is!key!to! fulfill!CERF’s!objectives.!
Some!conflicts!of!interests!occur!at!different!stages!of!the!process!because!of!the!different!roles!
of!the!individuals:!agencies!actors,!agencies!partners,!cluster,!and!HCT!members.!This!is!even!
clearer!for!those!who!have!decision\making!power.!Increased!accountability!to!third!parties!at!
the!operational!level!and!in!a!regular!manner!might!also!help!to!alleviate!these!issues.!!

90. CERF!contributed!to!an!increase!in!funding!for!the!most!critical!needs!in!a!flexible!manner,!but!
the! timeliness! of! the! response! could! be! improved! upon.! This! could! be! done! through!more!
training! of! the!CAR!humanitarian! actors.!However,! the! restraining! factors! lie!mainly! at! the!
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agencies!levels!and!in!the!possibility!of!access!to!the!areas.!The!creation!of!specific!procedures!
for! time! critical! action!within! the! agencies! and! framework! contract! between!NGOs!and!UN!
agencies! would! help! facilitate! responses! to! sudden! displacement,! violence,! and! abduction!
related!to!armed!groups,!loss!of!livelihoods!or!flooding!for!instance.!!

91. CERF!indeed!increased!the!predictability!of!funding!in!the!case!of!sudden!onset!emergencies,!
as!this!would!be!covered!by!the!RR,!but!less!in!relation!to!the!protracted!crisis!aspect,!where!
RR!is!less!relevant,!and!which!would!be!more!directed!to!UFE.!Because!the!situation!in!CAR!
over!2006\2010!has!been!a!chronic!and!protracted!crisis,!a! longer\term!perspective!would!be!
suited! to! address! structural! factors! of! emergency,! develop! resilience! of! the! population! and!
limit! risks.! This! could! include! funding! prevention! &! contingency! planning! activities! at! the!
community! level,! and! coordinated! action! with! funds! geared! to! predictable! humanitarian!
crises,!and!early!recovery.!The!latter!is!to!some!extent!already!the!case!with!the!CHF.!!

!
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ANNEX I. LINKS TO THE TERMS OF 
REFERENCE AND THE INCEPTION REPORT. 
!

!

The!Terms!of!Reference! and! the! Inception!Report! are!not! annexed!here!due! to! their! length.!
They!can!be!found!at:!

!

Terms!of!reference:!!

http://www.channelresearch.com/file_download/294/CERF_5YREVAL_Final_TOR_07.11.2010.
pdf!!

http://www.channelresearch.com/file_download/294/CERF_5YREVAL_Final_TOR_Appendix
_V_07.11.pdf!

!

Inception!report:!!

http://www.channelresearch.com/file_download/297/CERF\5\yr\Evaluation\Inception\Report\
v200.pdf!
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ANNEX II. CERF PROCESS 
!

     BOX 2: RAPID RESPONSE GRANT PROCESS  
B1. Although! there! is! a! preference! for! applications! from! a! country! team,! a! UN! agency! can!

make!a!request!for!CERF!rapid!response!window!funding!at!any!time!(e.g.!WFP!did!so!in!
December!2009!in!Kenya).!The!only!requirement,!checked!by!the!CERF!Secretariat,!is!that!
the! request! be! endorsed! by! the! Humanitarian! Coordinator! (HC)! or! the! Resident!
Coordinator! (RC)! in! the!absence!of!an!HC.!Such!one\off! requests!are! relatively! rare,!and!
the!bulk!of!CERF!rapid!response!funding!goes!to!joint!requests!by!several!UN!agencies.!!

B2. The!Emergency!Relief!Coordinator!may!also!take!the!initiative!of!suggesting!to!the!HC!or!
RC! the!possibility!of! requesting!CERF!rapid! response! funding! (OCHA!2006;!2011).! !This!
happens!only!rarely,!for!example!after!the!2010!earthquake!in!Haiti!when!many!UN!staff,!
including! top! ranking!ones,!died!and!most!UN!buildings!were!destroyed,! in!Pakistan!at!
the!onset!of!the!2010!floods,!and!in!DRC!for!Equateur!Province!in!2010.!

B3. If! requested!by! the!UN!country! team,!an! informal! indication!may!be!given!by! the!CERF!
Secretariat! as! to! the! likely! scale! of! the! CERF! envelope! for! the! particular! crisis.! There! is!
normally! a! maximum! limit! of! US$30! million! for! any! one! emergency! or! crisis! (United!
Nations! Secretariat,! Secretary\General’s! bulletin,! 2006,! 2010)! but! it! is! extremely! rare! that!
the!full!amount!is!allocated.!The!2010!Pakistan!floods!are!an!example.!Three!RR!allocations!
were!made,! the!first! two!of!which!at! the!initiative!of! the!ERC!in!August!2010.!The!initial!
allocation,! at! the! onset! of! the! floods,! was! revised! up! from! an! initial! US$10! million! to!
US$16.6! million! in! consultation! with! the! HC! and! rapidly! followed! by! a! second! one! of!
US$13.4!million! (i.e.!a! total!of!US$30!million).!The!CERF!finally!provided!close! to!US$42!
million!for!the!response!to!the!floods.!

B4. The! CERF! Secretariat! prefers! to! see! a! draft! request! prior! to! agreeing! informally! on! an!
envelope.!At!a!minimum,!the!CERF!Secretariat!has!to!be!aware!of!the!beneficiary!numbers,!
justification,! funding! levels,! and! types! of! projects,! before! discussing! the! size! of! a!
submission.!The!CERF!Secretariat!often!consults!with!the!ERC!on!potential!envelopes.!

B5. Joint!applications!are!prepared!by!the!country!team!with!the!UN!agencies!discussing!the!
amount!to!be!allocated!to!each!cluster!(or!agencies!where!clusters!do!not!exist),!and!each!
cluster!lead!agency!preparing!proposals!in!consultation!with!cluster!members.!The!level!of!
formality!of!this!process!varies!a!lot,!depending!on!how!the!HC!manages!the!prioritisation!
process.!!

B6. The!CERF!Secretariat!reviews!the!proposals,!frequently!leading!to!adjustments!relating!to!
budget! issues.!The!CERF!can!make!substantive!comments,!but! it! is!assumed!that!the!HC!
and!HCT/clusters!have!the!technical!expertise!to!determine!what!the!urgent!needs!are!as!
well! as! the! capacities! of! the! agencies! on! the! ground.! Once! the! Secretariat! signs! off,! the!
grants!are!reviewed!and!authorised!by!the!Emergency!Relief!Coordinator!and!the!agency!
in!question!signs!a!Letter!of!Understanding24!with!the!UN!Secretariat!for!the!release!of!the!
funds.!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
24! From! second! quarter! of! 2011! an! umbrella! LoU! has! been! introduced! and! agencies! will! counter\sign! an!
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!

!

!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

approval!letter!from!the!ERC,!instead!of!signing!a!LoU!for!each!grant.!

UNDERFUNDED EMERGENCY GRANT PROCESS 

B7. Allocations! from!the!CERF!underfunded!emergencies!window!(UFE)!are!made!twice!a!
year,!and!the!two!rounds!coincide!with!the!global!Consolidated!Appeal!Process!(CAP)!
launch!and!the!CAP!mid\year!review.!Allocations!are!made!to!both!CAP!and!non\CAP!
countries! with! no! predefined! division! between! these.! The! criteria! for! selection! of!
countries! for! UFE! funding! are! the! degree! of! funding! shortfall,! the! severity! of!
humanitarian! needs,! and! type! of! activities! and! the! implementation! capacity.! The! ERC!
selects!between!17!and!24!countries!a!year!for!underfunded!emergency!support!with!the!
bulk!of!funds!(typically!two!thirds)!allocated!during!the!first!round.!

B8. For! CAP! countries,! the! CERF! Secretariat! undertakes! an! analysis! of! humanitarian!
indicators! combined! with! an! analysis! of! the! level! of! funding! support! for! the! CAP!
(analysis! at! sector! level! for! each! CAP).! For! the! first! underfunded! round! the! previous!
year’s!CAP!funding!data!is!used!for!the!analysis!whereas!the!funding!levels!at!the!CAP!
mid\year!review!serve!as!reference!for!the!second!allocation.!!

B9. For! non\CAP! countries,!UN! agencies’! headquarters! are! invited! to! vote! on!which! non\
CAP! emergencies! they! regard! as! the! most! underfunded.! The! voting! process! is!
supplemented! with! details! from! each! agency! on! their! ongoing! humanitarian!
programmes!in!the!proposed!countries!and!the!funding!levels!of!these.!!

B10. The!CERF!Secretariat!combines!analysis!of!CAP!and!non\CAP!countries!and,!based!on!
the!UFE!criteria,!prepares!a!ranked!list!of!country!candidates!for!the!ERCs!consideration!
and!decision.!The!ERC!decides!of!the!list!of!countries!for!inclusions!and!on!the!funding!
envelope! for! each.! The! selected! countries! and! proposed! allocation! envelopes! are!
discussed!with!agency!headquarter!focal!points.!!

B11. The!amount!decided!by!the!ERC!is!notified!to! the!RC/HC!in!a! letter! in!which!the!ERC!
may!direct!the!allocation,!or!parts!of! it,! to!particular!underfunded!sectors!or!regions!in!
order! to! facilitate! prioritisation! and! speed! up! the! process.! The! RC/HC! will! have! to!
confirm!that!the!funds!are!needed!and!can!be!implemented!according!to!the!stipulated!
timeline!and!against!the!proposed!activities.!!

B12. At! the! country! level,! the! allocation! process! is! similar! for! the! preparation! of! a! rapid!
response!allocation.!The!only!other!differences!for!underfunded!emergencies!is!that!the!
grants! for! the! first! annual! round!must! be! implemented! by! 31! December! of! the! same!
calendar! year! and! for! the! second! annual! round! by! 30! June! of! the! next! calendar! year!
(OCHA!2010).!Again,!agencies!can!ask!for!a!no\cost!extension.!
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ANNEX III. BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE OF THE 
MAIN WRITERS OF COUNTRY REPORTS  

!

John! Cosgrave! is! an! independent! evaluator! based! in! Ireland.! He! has! more! than! 30!
years! of! experience! of! humanitarian! action! and! development! in! nearly! 60! countries.!
His! initial! academic! training! was! in! engineering,! and! he! holds! three! masters! level!
degrees!(in!engineering,!management,!and!social!science).!

After! two!decades!managing!projects!and!programmes! for!NGOs! in! the!aftermath!of!
natural!disasters!and!complex!political!emergencies!John!became!a!freelance!consultant!
specialising!in!the!evaluation!of!humanitarian!action!in!1997.!Since!1997!John!has!led!a!
great! many! evaluations,! mostly! of! humanitarian! action,! and! including! many! joint!
evaluations!of!humanitarian!action!and!several! funding!studies,! for!a!wide!variety!of!
clients!including!the!UN,!Donors,!and!NGOs.!

John! was! the! Evaluation! Advisor! and! Coordinator! for! the! Tsunami! Evaluation!
Coalition! and! is! used! to! working! on! politically! complex! evaluations.! He! has! well!
developed! evaluation! skills! and! trains! on! humanitarian! evaluation! both! for! ALNAP!
and!for!the!World!Bank!supported!International!Program!for!Development!Evaluation!
Training!(IPDET).!

John!combines!training!with!evaluation!and!brings!examples!from!evaluation!practice!
into! the!classroom,! including! for!ALNAP!and! the! IPDET.! John’s!writing! includes! the!
ALNAP!pilot!guide!for!Real\Time!Evaluation.!

Recent!writing!by!John!include:!Responding*to*earthquakes:*Learning*from*earthquake*relief*
and* recovery* operations.! (ALNAP! and! Provention,! 2008)! and! the! ALNAP! Real\Time!
Evaluation!pilot!guide.!!

!

Mrs! Marie! Spaak! is! an! independent! consultant! since! 2008! who! has! worked! in! the!
humanitarian!field!since!1992,!mostly!with!DG!ECHO!and!OCHA.!She!has!been!based!
in! the! field! (former! Yugoslavia,! Great! Lakes! emergency,! Bangladesh,! Indonesia,!
Russian!Federation,!Haiti! in!2009!notably)!and!worked! in!both!Brussels! (ECHO)!and!
Geneva!(OCHA).!She!has!in\depth!knowledge!of!the!UN!humanitarian!reform!process,!
disaster!preparedness! and! response,! field! coordination!mechanisms!and! inter\agency!
processes,! and! direct! experience! of! different! types! of! pooled! funding! mechanisms!
(Indonesia,! Indian! Ocean! tsunami,! Somalia,! Haiti).! She! is! also! familiar! with! donor!
perspectives!due!to!her!experience!with!DG!ECHO!and!more!recently,!an!independent!
mapping! of! humanitarian! donor! coordination! at! the! field! level! carried! out! with!
Channel!Research!in!2009,!for!which!DRC!and!Sudan!were!a!case!study.!

She!is!a!Belgian!national!and!fluently!speaks!and!writes!French,!English!and!Spanish.!
She!holds! a!B.A.! in!Anthropology! from!Bryn!Mawr!College,!USA,! and! subsequently!
studied! international! development! cooperation! (Belgium)! and! project! cycle!
management!(Spain).!

!
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M.!Jock!Baker!began!working!as!an!independent!consultant!in!1999!following!a!career!
of! over! fifteen! years! in! a! series! of! field\based! assignments!with! the!United!Nations,!
including! the! United! Nations! Development! Program! (UNDP),! United! Nations! High!
Commission! for!Refugees! (UNHCR),!World!Food!Program!(WFP),!and! the!Office! for!
Coordination! of! Humanitarian! Assistance! (OCHA).! Mr.! Baker! works! part\time! as!
CARE!International’s!Programme!Quality!&!Accountability!Coordinator!at! the!CARE!
International!Secretariat!in!Geneva,!Switzerland!where!he!is!the!focal!point!for!CARE’s!
accountability,! program!quality,! disaster! risk! reduction! and! transition!programming.!
Mr.!Baker!has!led!a!number!of!thematic!reviews!of!organizational!policy!in!addition!to!
participating!in!and!leading!a!number!of!assessments,!appraisals,!participatory!reviews!
and!evaluations!and!he!is!skilled!in!workshop!design!and!facilitation.!!
He! holds! a! BSc! in! Biological! Sciences! from! the! University! of! Edinburgh! and! a!MSc!
degree!in!Economics!from!the!London!School!of!Economics!&!Political!Science.!
Mr.! Baker’s! assignments! as! an! independent! consultant! include!Team!Leader! for! and!
Evaluation! of! UNHCR’s! Kosovo! Women’s! Initiative,! Senior! Evaluator! for! an!
Interagency! Real\Time! Evaluation! of! Cyclone! Nargis! commissioned! by! UNOCHA,!
Micro\Finance!Specialist!&!Conflict!Analyst!for!an!Asian!Development!Bank!appraisal!
in! eastern! Sri! Lanka,! contributing! author/editor! for! the! Sphere! Handbook,! technical!
reviewer!for!the!World!Bank’s!Post\Conflict!Trust!Fund,!Transition!Adviser!in!Rwanda!
for!the!Program!on!Negotiation!at!Harvard!Law!School,!disaster!management!technical!
adviser! for! CBS! Film! Productions! Inc.,! IDP! Relief! &! Reintegration! Adviser! for! the!
Government! of! the! Philippines! and! Local! Integration! ! Specialist! ! for! UNHCR! in!
Indonesia.!!!
Mr.!Baker!has!also!managed!or! led!a!number!of!humanitarian!evaluations! for!CARE!
International,! including! an! interagency! evaluation! for! INGO! tsunami! responses,! an!
interagency! evaluation! following! hurricane! Stan! in! Guatemala! in! 2005! and! an!
evaluation!of!CARE!Bangladesh’s! response! following!Cyclone!Sidr.!Mr.!Baker! is!also!
CARE!International’s!representative!to!ALNAP!and!was!a!member!of!the!OECD\DAC!
team!which!peer!reviewed!WFP’s!evaluation!function!in!2007.!!

!

Angela!Berry:Koch!brings!34!years!of!humanitarian!experience!to!this!evaluation.!She!
has! worked! as! a! staff! member! for! over! twenty! years! with! UNHCR,! UNICEF! and!
OCHA.!This! consultant! brings! a!wealth!of! experience! in!nutrition,! food! security! and!
child!protection!issues,!and!has!authored!numerous!important!guidelines!and!manuals!
for!the!UN!system!at!large.!She!has!also!provided!consultancy!services!in!reproductive!
health! and! HIV/AIDS! to! UNDP,! UNFPA! and! UNIFEM! in! various! country! offices,!
primarily! in! Latin! America.! With! a! Masters! in! Science! in! Human! Nutrition! from!
London! School! of!Hygiene! and! Tropical!Medicine,! she! is! an! expert! in! areas! of! food!
security!and!food!aid!as!well!as!nutrition!in!humanitarian!situations,!having!forged!the!
first! consultations! on! human! dietary! requirements! and! standards! of! food! aid! in!
emergencies!in!the!1980’s.!!In!the!past!years!she!has!revised!various!guidelines!for!the!
UN! system,! including! the!UNHCR/WFP! food! assessment! guidelines! in! emergencies.!
Ms.! Berry\Koch! has! authored! many! publications,! including! those! related! to! use! of!
famine! foods! used! in! the! Horn! of! Africa,! deficiency! disease! syndromes! in! refugee!
populations,!and!human!rights!of!displaced!populations!in!Latin!America.!!!!!!!!
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Mrs!Cécile!Collin! is!a!permanent!area!manager!of!Channel!Research! for!5,5!years! in!
charge!of!Francophone!clients!and!the!UN.!She!is!experienced!in!undertaking!complex!
consultancies!missions,!evaluations,!mid\term!review!and! impact!assessments!related!
to! international! assistance,! emergencies! and! post! disaster! support.! She! has! been! a!
consultant! in!more! than!16!missions,!most!of! them! in!Africa,!notably! the!Democratic!
Republic!of!Congo!and!Central!African!Republic! including!governance,! interventions!
in! unstable! context,! peace! building,! protection! and! human! rights.! She! has! practical!
experience! of! developing! and! implementing! policies! and! strategies! in! the! areas! of!
multi\sectoral!initiatives.!!!

In! 2006,! she! created! Channel! Research! Burundi,! subsidiary! of! Channel! Research!
Belgium! in! the! Great! Lakes! with! the! aim! to! promote! African! expertise! and! local!
capacity! building.! She! took! part! notably! to! the! CHF! evaluation! in! Central! African!
republic,! evaluation! of! Conflict! Prevention! and! Peace! Building! Programme! for! 11!
donors,! bilateral! and! multilateral! in! Eastern! DRC,! evaluation! of! post\disaster!
programmes!of!the!AFD!(Agence!Française!de!Développement),!a!fact!finding!mission!
in! Central! African! Republic! and! evaluation! of! rapid! humanitarian! assistance! using!
Norwegian!6x6!military!trucks!for!NORAD.!!

As! a! consultant,!Mrs! Collin! benefits! from! a! good! knowledge! of! different! evaluation!
and!impact!assessment!methodologies!as!well!as!of!general!skills!in!organizational!and!
financial! analysis,! economics,! communication! and! management,! as! a! graduated! in!
Social! sciences! and! economics! (BA)! and! business! administration,! performance!
monitoring! (MA).!Mrs!Cécile!Collin! is! a!French!national! and! speaks!English,!French,!
Italian!and!German.!

! !

Mrs!Annina!Mattsson!is!a!full\time!area!manager!and!evaluator!at!Channel!Research.!
She! has! experience! in! the! evaluation! of! humanitarian! aid,! peace! building! and!
development! programmes! in! the! Middle! East,! Africa,! and! South! Asia.! Working! for!
Channel! Research,!Mrs!Mattsson! has! gained! experience! of! large!multi\donor,!multi\
sector! and! multi\country! evaluations.! She! was! a! key! team! member! in! the! Sida!
commissioned! follow\up!evaluation!of! the! linkages!between! relief,! rehabilitation!and!
development!in!the!response!to!the!Indian!Ocean!tsunami,! the! joint!donor!evaluation!
of! conflict! prevention! and! peace! building! initiatives! in! Southern! Sudan! and! has! just!
finished!managing!and!working!on!the!OCHA!funded!evaluation!of!the!CHF.!A!part!
from! being! an! evaluator,! she! is! also! advising! organizations! on! their!monitoring! and!
evaluation!systems.!!

Mrs! Mattsson! has! carried! out! short\! and! longer! term! missions! to! Bangladesh,!
Indonesia,! Jordan,! Kenya,! Kosovo,! Liberia,! Maldives,! Palestinian! Territories,! Sierra!
Leone,! Sri! Lanka,! Sudan,! Thailand,! Uganda! and! the!United!Arab! Emirates.! She! is! a!
Finnish!citizen,!based! in!Dubai,!and!speaks! fluent!Finnish,!Swedish,!English,!Spanish!
and!French,!while!she!is!conversational!in!colloquial!Arabic.!!

!
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ANNEX IV. INTERVIEWEES 
!

In!order!to!comply!with!Chatham!House!rule,!considering!the!low!number!of!interviewees,!the!team!decided!that!for!desk!studies!the!list!of!
interviewees!would!only!include!the!type!of!person!and!level!in!the!CERF!process.!

!

! Number! Location!

CERF!Secretariat! 2! NY!

OCHA! 2! Bangui!

NGO! 1! Bangui!

UN!staff! 0! 0!

Cluster!Lead! 1! Bangui!

!

!
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ANNEX V.  PROJECT LIST 
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UNICEF - RR - Shelter and NFI - 
US$369,750 (06-CEF-062) -  

2006 85 Emergency life saving assistance to the IDPs 
in the prefectures of Ouham Pendé 

Emergency assistance projects including health services through mobile clinics, distribution of medicines to 
operational health centers and hospitals' food and non-food items to vulnerable groups and persons with special 
needs. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - CS - Unspecified - 
US$66,044 (06-CEF-084) -  

2006 38 Rapid response and support to information 
management through Humanitarian Relays 

Development of a local surge capacity through humanitarian relays which will be trained and the constitution of a non-
food-items stock which would allow a quick reaction to emergencies. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Multi-sector - 
US$320,998 (06-CEF-085) -  

2006 38 Water and sanitation and prevention of 
HIV/AIDS among young people 

Rapid assessment of potable water sources; -  - rehabilitation of destroyed hand pumps and drilling; -  - reoganization 
of local community water; -  - management and training on pumps maintenance; -  - promotion of hygiene and low cost 
family latrines; -  - monitorning and supervision. 

N 

UNICEF - RR - Multi-sector - 
US$80,250 (06-CEF-149) -  

2006 90 Life-saving protection activities for IDPs in the 
prefectures of Ouham and Ouham-Pendé in 
northern CAR. 

Protection of IDPs; -  - Child protection; -  - Monitorning, -  - Prevention and response to SGBV. N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$213,134 
(06-CEF-185) -  

2006 22 Prévention de la propagation des IST-VIH-
SIDA 

Formation des jeunes pair éducateurs en matière de prévention du VIH/SIDA; -  - Aménagement d'espaces conviviaux 
pour les jeunes; -  - Campagne de mobilisation sociale, y compris production du matériel d'IEC; -  - Médicaments 
essentiels, réactifs de laboratoire; -  - Kits post exposure prophylaxis; -  - Assistance technique; -  - Suivi d'évaluation 
des activités. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Water and sanitation - 
US$194,723 (06-CEF-186) -  

2006 22 Amélioration de l'accès à l'eau potable et à 
l'assainissement de la préfecture de l'Ouham-
Pendé  

Faire une èvaluation rapide des ourage hydrauliques et d'assainissement de base des villages; -  - Rèhabiliter toutes 
les pompes et les forages en mauvais ètat de fonctionnement; -  - Redynamiser toutes les entitès impliquèes dans la 
gestion et la maintenance des points d'eau (comitès des gestion des points d'eau, aritsans rèparateurs, dèpositaires 
des pièces dètachèes); -  - Promouvoir l'èducation ál'hygjène et ä l'assainissement dans 20 ècoles ciblèes et pour 
2.000 mènages; -  - Fourniture de kits d'hygjène, de citernes d'eau, de comprimès de purification de l'eau, de savon; -  
- Suivi et èvaluation. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - CS - Unspecified - 
US$169,152 (06-CEF-187) -  

2006 22 Réoverture des Sous-Bureaux de Bossangoa 
et Kaga Bandoro 

Réhabilitation des Bureaux de zone de Bossangoa et de Kaga-Bandoro N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$140,000 
(06-CEF-278) -  

2006 27 Relance du programme élargi de vaccination Relance des activités de vaccination des zones affectés par les conflicts, à travers des stratégies avancées et 
mobiles:transport, appui techinique; -  - Ripostes vaccinales en cas de rougeole déclarée. 

N 

FAO - RR - Agriculture - US$193,200 
(06-FAO-064) -  

2006 67 Emergency seeds and tools assistance to IDPs 
for subsistence farming resumption in Northern 
Ouham/Ouham Pendé 

Providing 33.75MT of staple crops'seeds and tool kits in order to break the dependency to food assistance N 

FAO - UFE - Agriculture - US$100,000 
(06-FAO-279) -  

2006 32 Improved Food security for affected 
households of Markounda 

Procurement of vegetable seeds and small farming tools; -  - Inputs distribution; -  - Technical assistance; -  - 
Monitoring and evaluation. 

N 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$251,450 
(06-FPA-083) -  

2006 54 Reducing maternal and neonatal mortality 
through the provision of quality EmOC services 
in conflict-affected zones of Ouham and 
Ouham-Pende 

Strenghten the capacities of 20 health centers through provision of equipment, RH kits, essential commodities and 
reagents; -  - Provide the Paoua hospital with an ambulance and communication equipment; -  - Strenghten the 
technical capability of the health  and social personnel through training sessions; -  - Support advocacy and social 
mobilization on hte RH/HIV and gender-based violences issues. 

N 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$100,000 
(06-FPA-181) -  

2006 30 Prise en charge médico-psychosociales des 
victimes de violences sexuelles 

Pursue identification of GBV victims throughout the country; -  - Train 30 health personnel in GBV carea and support; -  
- Sensitize community leaders and the population on GBV preventionstrategies and referral of victims for care support 

N 
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services; -  - Sensitize police and judicial services on GBV; -  - Procure health  centers with an initial stock of medicine 
for the treatment of STIs and opportunistic infections; -  - Strenghten the capacity of GBV victims to take care of their 
own health conditions; -  - Develop/strenghten the capacity of NGOs and community organizations to provide care and 
support to victims of GBV living with HIV. 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$115,000 
(06-FPA-182) -  

2006 28 Prévention des IST/VIH/SIDA chez les 
adolescents-jeunes dans la zone affectée par 
les conflicts armés dans l"Ouham-Pende 

Rehabilitate youth facility center for provision of quality youth-friendly services; -  - Procure youth centers with 
condoms, STI kits and contraceptives; -  - Recruit social worker and health personnel; -  - Train and strenghten the 
capacity of health service providers; -  - Train 150 youth peer-educators in HIV prevention strategies; -  - Promote VCT 
services among youth; -  - Produce training and behavior change communication materials for peer-educators; -  - 
Support training and youth centers' recreational activities. 

N 

UNHCR - UFE - Multi-sector - 
US$100,000 (06-HCR-081) -  

2006 59 Humanitarian assistance to refugees in the 
Central African Republic 

Cover medical needs for refugees including emergency evacuations to Mbaiki and Bangui; -  - Rehabilitation of defunt 
boreholes; -  - Fumigation of refuse pits; -  - Offer basic assistance in non-food items; 

N 

UNHCR - RR - Multi-sector - 
US$150,000 (06-HCR-147) -  

2006 125 Life-saving protection activities for the 
internally-displaced population in the 
prefectures of Ouham and Ouham-Pende in 
Northern CAR 

Protection of IDPs, with specific attention to individuals and groups with specific needs; Child protection; IDP and child 
protection monitoring; Prevention and response to SGBV 

N 

UNHCR - RR - Multi-sector - 
US$266,149 (06-HCR-160) -  

2006 17 Emergency food assistance and transportation 
of food to sudanese refugees in Mboki 

Immediate relief to refugees in need of food assistance so to enable them to get over the rainy season and wait until 
conditions are in place for a resumption of the organized repatriation exercise; -  - Assist spontaneous returnees who 
are going back to Sudan under conditions which fall short of applicable international standards for return in safety and 
dignity. 

N 

UNHCR - UFE - Multi-sector - 
US$200,000 (06-HCR-188) -  

2006 22 Projet de protection pour les personnes 
deplacées au Nord de la RCA 

A monitoring network based on local observers is implemented in the most affected locations, including Markounda, 
Paoua, Kabo, Betoko, Batafango and others; -  - Workshops are organized and sensitisation campaigns are 
conducted in order to coach local actors, inform the affected population and reinforce the capacities of local 
authorities; -  - Leaflets are printed and seminars aimed at local authorities are organized with a view to promoting and 
disseminating the Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement. 

N 

UNDP - UFE - Food - US$149,300 (06-
UDP-281) -  

2006 33 Projet de distribution de biens alimentaires et 
fourniture de soins de sante 

Distribution de bien alimentaires; -  - Forniture des soins de santé de base et des médicaments essentiels. N 

WFP - RR - Food - US$1,200,000 (06-
WFP-061) -  

2006 105 Assistance to the longstanding affected 
population in north western regions of CAR 

Elaborate a comprehensive list of beneficiaries according to vulnerability criteria through rapid nutritional screening; -  
- Open nutritional centers for the most critical cases of severely malnourished population; -  - Identify distribution sites; 
-  - Distribute general food rations to the affected population; -  - Monitor the food distribution impact among the 
population; -  - Promote food self-sufficiency project; -  - Distribute seed protection food package to potential farmers; -  
- Identify potential workers to be assisted through the food for work programs; -  - Launch emergency school feeding 
to allow children to resume their educational activities; -  - Conduct nutritional training to improve beneficiaries' eating 
practices; -  - Organize local farmer associations for follow up actions on nutrition and food security. 

N 

WFP - UFE - CS - UNHAS - 
US$150,000 (06-WFP-280) -  

2006 33 Provision of safe, efficient and sufficient air 
transport services to the humanitarian 
community in CAR 

Provision of efficient air transport services to humanitarian agencies and donor representatives in CAR; -  - Staff 
medical and secure evacuations. 

N 

WFP - RR - CS - UNHAS - US$184,330 
(06-WFP-336) -  

2007 30 Provision of safe, efficient, and sufficient air 
transport services to the humanitarian 
community in Central African Republic 

Provision of efficient air transport services to humanitarian agencies and donor representatives in CAR; -  - Staff 
medical and security evacuations. 

N 

WHO - RR - Health - US$247,170 (06-
WHO-060) -  

2006 103 Emergency basic health provision to IDPs and 
local population in nmorthern Ouham and 
Ouham Pendé 

Provide basic health care service to people in need by making emergency health kits available to 
implementingpartners; -  - Set up an early warning system to control disease with potential epidemic and strenghten 
the response system; -  - Provide psycho-medical assistance to victims of violence including GBV; -  - Institute 
effective coordination of health partners in collaboration with local/district health authorities whose capacity will be 
strenghened. 

N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$261,294 (06-
WHO-082) -  

2006 93 Coordination of health programmes in 
emergency situation in CAR 

Support rapid health and nutrition assessment whenever needed; -  - Provide standards and field expertise to support 
health stakeholders' activities in crises; -  - Support the UN agencies'field humanitarian/evaluation mission; -  - Ensure 

N 
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training of national staff in order to strenghten national and local capacity during emergencies; -  - Ensure hospital 
disaster plans are available for rapid response. 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$130,000 (06-
WHO-183) -  

2006 34 Préparation et reponse aux aspects sanitaires 
des crises et catastrophes 

Organize joint rapid health evaluations with health authorities and partners; -  - Support health services in the early 
detection of the first causes of mortality and mobidity in crisis situations; -  - Support health services in anticipating and 
formulating the response to a crisis situation; -  - Provide in a timely manner protocols and technical guidelines as well 
as educational meterials to health services and partners; -  - Pre-position emergency health rkits. 

N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$341,420 (06-
WHO-184) -  

2006 58 Renforcement de la prévention de les maladies 
transmissibles de l'enfance au sein des FOSA 

Provide equipment to ensure the maintenance of the cold chain in hea;th centres; -  - reinforce the transportation 
capacities for vaccines; -  - Resume vaccination programmes through outreach and mobile stategies; -  - Support 
complementary vaccination activities against polio; -  - Support the organization of hte national vaccination campaign 
against measles among children 6 to 14 years old; -  - Support the supervision of activities by building the capacity of 
halth staff in affected zones; -  - Reinforce the links between the community and vaccination services; -  - Improve 
planning and management of available resources. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$133,193 
(07-CEF-008-1) -  

2007 26 Prevention and management of childhood 
illnesses in the most conflicts-affected districts 

a N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$194,740 
(07-CEF-008-2) -  

2007 26 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 

a N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$252,000 
(07-CEF-008-3) -  

2007 26 Prevention and management of malnutrition 
amongst under children under five in most 
conflict-affected prefectures 

a Y 

UNICEF - UFE - Education - 
US$200,000 (07-CEF-009) -  

2007 26 Back to School Campaign in the conflict zones 
in CAR 

• Map existing school facilities and equipments within conflict-affected zones; -  - • Mobilise and sensitise communities 
on school rehabilitation and re-opening; -  - • Provide support for classroom rehabilitation; -  - • Provide equipment 
(wooden benches, blackboards) and basic kits for schools (notebooks, slates, pencils, pens), teachers and pupils; -  - 
• Train 1,267 teachers on basic pedagogic skills and competencies during 21 days. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Shelter and NFI - 
US$107,000 (07-CEF-010) -  

2007 22 Non-food items pre-position and distribution to 
conflict-affected populations 

• Permanently assess temporary settlements and affected communities; -  - • Transport and preposition of basic 
emergency NFI buffer stock for 25,000 people at UNICEF’s Bossangoa sub-office and UNICEF/WFP Kaga-Bandoro 
facilities (UN common services); -  - • Regularly deliver of emergency NFI assistance and seasonal input for 60,000 
most vulnerable people in rural areas identified by community leaders (hygienic kits, cooking sets, soap, bed linen, 
plastic sheeting, metal buckets, impregnated mosquito bed nets, seeds, fishing and agricultural tools, nutritional/non-
food complementation, and clothes for children); -  - • Deliver emergency NFI and seasonal input for 5,000 
affected/vulnerable people in Nana-Gribizi and Bamingui-Bangoran. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$160,500 
(07-CEF-062-A) -  

2007 29 Control of EPI preventable diseases epidemics Support the organisation of a local measles campaign; -  - · Support the organisation of local maternal and neonatal 
tetanus elimination campaigns; -  - · Organise outreach activities to boost routine EPI coverage; -  - · Set up an 
effective EPI monitoring system; -  - · Support communication activities to increase demands. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$203,300 (07-CEF-062-B) -  

2007 29 Response to child recruitment, protection and 
assistance for family -  - and community-based 
reintegration of demobilised children 

Support the release and the social and economic reintegration of 1,000 child soldiers; -  - · Reach 40,000 children and 
their families through actions to prevent separation by strengthening or -  - developing local community protection 
mechanisms and sensitisation; -  - · Strengthen operational monitoring mechanisms at the community level; -  - · 
Rehabilitate and advocate the re-opening of at least 25 schools and child-friendly spaces in the -  - affected areas, 
assuring the fulfilment of children’s right to education. -  - · Advocate for the respect of children rights and raise 
awareness on the field on ways to prevent -  - recruitment and use of children by armed groups and to prevent all 
forms of violence against -  - children and women, notably sexual abuse and exploitation, and abduction; 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Water and sanitation - 
US$431,237 (07-CEF-062-C) -  

2007 29 Water and sanitation response for displaced 
persons, returnees and other -  - conflict-
affected populations of Regions 3, 4 and 5 

Developing new water points equipped with hand pumps in schools; -  - · Rehabilitating broken Water and 
Environmental Sanitation (WES) facilities in villages to ensure -  - safe access to water for IDPs and returnees (care 
and maintenance); -  - · Intensifying hygiene education campaigns at schools and households level; -  - · Providing 
family emergency kits (soap, bucket); -  - · Strengthening Government and communal capacity in water system 
management; -  - · Fostering coordination for WES sector emergency preparedness. 

N 
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UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$100,000 
(07-CEF-062-D) -  

2007 29 Prevention of STI/HIV/AIDS amongst 
adolescents/youth in conflictaffected -  - zone 
of Ouham-Pendé, Ouham, Nana-Gribizi and 
Kémo 

Conduct a risk mapping and life skills approach; -  - · Strengthen youth friendly spaces/services with rehabilitation and 
training; and provide them with -  - condoms, oral contraceptives,1 STI/HIV/AIDS test kits and VCT equipment; -  - · 
Train/provide refresher training to health workers, volunteers, peer educators, traditional healers, -  - Traditional Birth 
Assistants, support groups, CBOs and entertainment youth facilitators on -  - STI/opportunistic infections treatment, 
counselling, testing, and on psychosocial care; -  - · Sensitise adolescents/youth on STI/HIV/AIDS using available 
materials and campaigns activities. 

N 

UNFPA - UFE - CS - Unspecified - 
US$195,000 (07-FPA-002) -  

2007 48 Identification of internally displaced persons 
(IDPs) in the prefectures of Ouham, Ouham-
Pendé, Bamingui-Bangoran, Nana-Grébizi and 
Vakaga 

• Adapt appropriate methodology to identify IDP;  -  - • Elaborate a questionnaire to identify, count and categorise 
IDPs, and assess their immediate needs; -  - • Train interviewers; -  - • Collect and analyse data; -  - • Disseminate 
findings on the situation of IDPs to humanitarian organisations with a view to ensuring a better coordinated approach 
to internal displacement. 

N 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$161,000 
(07-FPA-003-1) -  

2007 48 Prevention and medical and psychosocial 
response to gender-based violence 

a N 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$321,000 
(07-FPA-003-2) -  

2007 48 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 

a N 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$100,000 
(07-FPA-023) -  

2007 29 Prevention of STI/HIV/AIDS amongst 
adolescents/youth in conflictaffected -  - zone 
of Ouham-Pendé, Ouham, Nana-Gribizi and 
Kémo 

Conduct a risk mapping and life skills approach; -  - · Strengthen youth friendly spaces/services with rehabilitation and 
training; and provide them with -  - condoms, oral contraceptives,1 STI/HIV/AIDS test kits and VCT equipment; -  - · 
Train/provide refresher training to health workers, volunteers, peer educators, traditional healers, -  - Traditional Birth 
Assistants, support groups, CBOs and entertainment youth facilitators on -  - STI/opportunistic infections treatment, 
counselling, testing, and on psychosocial care; -  - · Sensitise adolescents/youth on STI/HIV/AIDS using available 
materials and campaigns activities. 

N 

UNHCR - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$500,000 (07-HCR-004) -  

2007 22 Protection for IDPs in northern CAR Through its lead role as chair of the Protection Working Group in Bangui, and others to be established in the field, 
UNHCR will strive to ensure that the protection response is timely, responsive, proactive, and well coordinated, and 
focussed  on prevention of protection incidents. -  - In cooperation with other UN agencies, and NGOs as 
implementing partners (CARITAS and CNR, others under discussion), UNHCR will implement a comprehensive 
protection strategy agreed upon by the UN Country Team, based on a three-pronged approach: -  - • Sensitisation of 
the key stakeholders, including members of the armed forces, about the rights of IDPs, and the Guiding Principle on 
Internal Displacement and the obligations of national authorities contained therein, with a view to gaining their support, 
mitigating further violations of IDPs’ human rights and alleviating their suffering; -  - • Establishment of a monitoring 
mechanism at the community level through a network of humanitarian observers and NGO partners, and development 
of a protection database for trends analysis and action. 

N 

UNHCR - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$205,000 (07-HCR-020) -  

2007 22 Protection for IDPs in northern CAR Sensitise key stakeholders, including members of the armed forces, on IDPs’ rights and the Guiding -  - Principle on 
Internal Displacement, with a view to gaining their support, mitigating further violations -  - of IDPs’ human rights and 
alleviating their suffering; -  - · Based on a close monitoring of the protection situation through a network of 
humanitarian -  - observers, individual follow-up (basic healthcare, trauma counselling, household assistance, legal -  - 
and social counselling) is provided to survivors of violence, including those of SGBV; -  - · Provide material assistance 
to IDPs with specific needs, particularly survivors of violence. 

N 

UNDP - UFE - Food - US$150,000 (07-
UDP-010) -  

2007 33 Food security and Water & Sanitation in 
Markounda and Boguila subprefectures 

a N 

UNDP - UFE - Shelter and NFI - 
US$150,000 (07-UDP-011) -  

2007 33 RELAUNCH OF MOTHER AND CHILD 
PROTECTION, IMMUNIZATION AND 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE IN BAMINGUI 
BANGORAN PREFECTURE 

a N 

UNDP - UFE - Water and sanitation - 
US$149,800 (07-UDP-012) -  

2007 34 Sustainable management of water access 
points and vulgarisation of sanitation facilities 

-Reduced water-related sicknesses among populations in the project zones; -  - -Improved general living conditions of 
communities; -  - _Increased proper use of latrines 

N 
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in Ouham prefecture 

UNDP - UFE - Health - US$150,000 
(07-UDP-013) -  

2007 34 Reduced morbidity and mortality among 
conflict affected populations, through the 
provision of mobile curative and preventative 
primary health care services 

a N 

UNDP - UFE - Health - US$149,458 
(07-UDP-014) -  

2007 34 Emergency Health Care for Displaced and 
Conflict-Affected Populations in Nana Gribizi 

a N 

UNDP - UFE - Water and sanitation - 
US$150,000 (07-UDP-015) -  

2007 34 Emergency aid for the conflict-affected 
population in Ouham, CAR 

a N 

UNDP - UFE - Water and sanitation - 
US$150,000 (07-UDP-016) -  

2007 34 Emergency Assistance to the population 
affected by the crisis in Vakaga-RCA 

a N 

UNDP - UFE - Health - US$100,000 
(07-UDP-024) -  

2008 167 Emergency Healthcare for Displaced and 
Conflict-Affected -  - Populations in Nana 
Gribizi 

Re-establish, re-equip and re-stock drugs, medicaments, and staff at the Ouandago clinic; -  - · Provide primary health 
care at the Ouandago clinic for displaced and conflict-affected individuals, -  - with a priority on the most vulnerable 
including women and children; -  - · Provide technical support, training, and oversight to health staff in the hospital to 
ensure efficiency -  - and adherence to national and appropriate international standards; -  - · Ensure the Minimum 
Initial Service Package (MISP) for reproductive health services at the -  - Ouandago centre including setting up the 
clinical management of rape for survivors; -  - · Establish confidential reporting system for GBV cases seen in the 
Ouandago health centre; -  - · Establish GBV referral system and sensitisation of relevant staff in implementing referral 
system. 

Y 

UNDP - UFE - Health - US$100,000 
(07-UDP-032) -  

2007 31 Humanitarian Assistance to Conflict Affected 
Populations in Vakaga 

Increase access to healthcare services, including essential drugs for curative and preventive -  - services through 
emergency mobile clinic services; -  - · Increase access to pre-natal and under five Mother and Child Health services 
for local -  - beneficiaries; -  - · Provide essential medications to support health posts; -  - · Improve surveillance of 
child health and growth monitoring for children under five among the local -  - beneficiaries through ongoing nutritional 
screenings; -  - · Provide nutritional support to moderate and severely malnourished beneficiaries; -  - · Provide 
increased access reproductive health services in conflict-affected communities; -  - · Increase immunisation coverage 
of children under five among the local beneficiaries. 

N 

WFP - UFE - CS - UNHAS - 
US$500,000 (07-WFP-009) -  

2007 36 Humanitarian Air Service (HAS) in the CAR • Provide 80 hours of air service per month to members of NGOs, UN agencies and donors travelling to locations such 
as Bouar, Berbérati, Bambari, Bozoum, Bossangoa, Markounda, Paoua, Kaga-Bandoro, Kabo, Ndélé, Bria, Mboki and 
Birao; -  - • Conduct medical evacuations as necessary; -  - • In case of need, undertake flights to regional countries. 

N 

WFP - UFE - Food - US$649,567 (07-
WFP-010) -  

2007 36 Assistance to populations affected by armed 
conflicts 

• Assist at least 150,000 persons with emergency food rations for a period of three months;  -  - • Assist 25,000 
households with food-for-work activities.  With the help of FAO, these households will also receive seeds and tools 
assistance;  -  - • Assist 34,000 persons infected/affected by HIV/AIDS with food rations throughout the year. 

N 

WFP - UFE - CS- Telecomms - 
US$599,982 (07-WFP-048) -  

2007 34 Humanitarian Air Service (HAS) in the CAR 
(Special Operation SO -  - 10562.0) 

Provide 220 hours of air service per month to members of NGOs, UN agencies and donors travelling -  - to locations 
such as Bouar, Bambari, Bozoum, Bossangoa, Paoua, Kaga-Bandoro, Bria, Sam- -  - Ouadja and Birao; -  - · Conduct 
medical evacuations as necessary; -  - · In case of need, undertake flights to regional countries. 

N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$215,945 (07-
WHO-007) -  

2007 22 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 

a N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$100,000 (07-
WHO-047) -  

2007 22 Prevention of STI/HIV/AIDS amongst 
adolescents/youth in conflictaffected -  - zone 
of Ouham-Pendé, Ouham, Nana-Gribizi and 
Kémo 

Conduct a risk mapping and life skills approach; -  - · Strengthen youth friendly spaces/services with rehabilitation and 
training; and provide them with -  - condoms, oral contraceptives,1 STI/HIV/AIDS test kits and VCT equipment; -  - · 
Train/provide refresher training to health workers, volunteers, peer educators, traditional healers, -  - Traditional Birth 
Assistants, support groups, CBOs and entertainment youth facilitators on -  - STI/opportunistic infections treatment, 
counselling, testing, and on psychosocial care; -  - · Sensitise adolescents/youth on STI/HIV/AIDS using available 
materials and campaigns activities. 

N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$200,000 (07-
WHO-057) -  

2007 51 Decentralised presence to better provide 
medical care to -  - displaced and vulnerable 

Assess needs in the most conflict-affected districts; -  - · Set up an early warning system for disease with the potential 
of spreading to an epidemic; -  - · Response to the outbreak of epidemics; -  - · Coordinate and fill critical gaps in 

N 
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populations in the northern CAR primary healthcare provision (medical supply); -  - · Strengthen the capacity of health stakeholders to support 
vulnerable people. 

UNICEF - RR - Water and sanitation - 
US$490,584 (08-CEF-037) -  

2008 42 Rapid provision of basic WASH services to 
displaced persons in northern CAR 

Expected Outcomes / Indicators -  - • Emergency response scaled up by repairing infrastructures, constructing at least 
ten new traditional shallow wells, and drilling at least ten boreholes fitted with hand pumps -  - • Distribution of NFI kits 
to ensure better access, transport and storage of water for households -  - • Organisation of hygiene campaigns and 
training sessions for leaders and community health workers to raise their awareness about health, water resources 
management, sanitation and hygiene education to help reduce the spread of water-borne diseases -  - • Enhancement 
of water, sanitation and hygiene sector leadership -  - The following indicators will be used to monitor the project: -  - • 
Number of persons covered (disaggregated by sex and age) -  - • Number of water points rehabilitated or created -  - • 
Number of hygiene campaigns conducted -  - • Number of NFI kits distributed -  -  

N 

UNICEF - RR - Health - US$304,259 
(08-CEF-038) -  

2008 42 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 

Expected Outcomes  -  - • Delivery rooms of health facilities are provided with basic reproductive health equipment -  - 
• Deliveries attended by trained health staff -  - • Six Emergency Obstetrical and Neonatal Committees support 
community-based activities -  -  

N 

UNFPA - RR - Health - US$356,973 
(08-FPA-020) -  

2008 44 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 

Expected Outcomes  -  - • Delivery rooms of health facilities are provided with basic reproductive health equipment -  - 
• Deliveries attended by trained health staff -  - • Six Emergency Obstetrical and Neonatal Committees support 
community-based activities 

N 

UNHCR - RR - Protection/H Rights - 
US$457,425 (08-HCR-020) -  

2008 44 Protection and Assistance  for Internally 
Displaced Populations in Northern CAR 

Expected Outcomes  -  - • Training provided on the Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement and on human rights, 
especially those applicable to the protection of women and children, to an estimated 750 civil, military, and non-state 
actors -  - • All IDPs in the area of operation with specific protection needs, including SGBV survivors, offered 
appropriate assistance and counselling,  -  - • Conflict-affected communities conducting economic activities in line with 
identified priorities. Percentage of target villages adopting the higher-value practices increased. Agricultural skills base 
enhanced for beneficiaries. Livelihoods for the conflict-affected population improved, including food security. 

N 

UNDP - RR - Health - Nutrition - 
US$304,175 (08-UDP-014) -  

2008 71 Reduced morbidity and mortality among people 
affected by conflict through the rehabilitation of 
the health system and health infrastructures in 
Vakaga and Haute-Kotto prefectures 

Expected Outcomes  -  - • 85% of children under five are screened for malnutrition and immunized -  - • Health clinic 
utilization rate ranges between two to four consultations per person and year and increases from 1.8 to 2.8 for new 
consultations -  - • 65% of pregnant women have attended at least two antenatal care visits and have access to 
HIV/AIDS screening  -  - • Seven health centres fully functional to provide primary health care services and emergency 
care 

Y 

UNDP - RR - Protection/H Rights - 
US$137,129 (08-UDP-016) -  

2008 71 Protection and Advocacy for IDPs and other 
communities affected by violence in Ouham 
prefecture 

Expected Outcomes  -  - • Effective monitoring and reporting of the protection situation and human rights crisis in 
NRC’s area of operation -  - • Increased awareness of protection mechanisms, advocacy methods, and IDP and 
refugee rights by NRC staff, local communities, local authorities, armed forces and rebel groups -  - • Increased 
international attention on the human rights crisis in NRC’s area of operation 

N 

WFP - RR - CS - UNHAS - US$999,983 
(08-WFP-009) -  

2008 29 UNHAS Provision of safe, efficient air transport 
in Central African Republic 

Expected Outcomes  -  - There should be about 100 flights every month to uplift about 200 passengers and six tons of 
cargo every month. -  - Flights statistics, Cargo Manifest and Aircraft Use Reports prepared by UNHAS CATO and 
verifiable  

N 

WHO - RR - Health - US$336,486 (08-
WHO-029) -  

2008 42 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 

Expected Outcomes  -  - • Delivery rooms of health facilities are provided with basic reproductive health equipment -  - 
• Deliveries attended by trained health staff -  - • Six Emergency Obstetrical and Neonatal Committees support 
community-based activities -  -  

N 
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UNICEF - UFE - Health - Nutrition - 
US$130,002 (09-CEF-041-A) -  

2009 54 Reduction of child deaths due to alarming 
malnutrition situation in the South West Region 
of CAR by end of 2009. -  - CAF 09/H/25752/R 
-  -  

Ccontributing to the reduction of infant mortality rate in Mambere Kadei by keeping rates of acute malnutrition below 
critical values and ensuring medical treatment of malnourished children. 

Y 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - Nutrition - 
US$248,026 (09-CEF-041-B) -  

2009 54 Emergency Nutrition for child survival in CAR -  
- CAF-09/H/20412/R/124 

The government of CAR and its humanitarian partners are prepared to address child under-nutrition and reduce child 
mortality in conflict-affected regions in a timely and effective manner. -  -  -  - Indicators: -  - • Number of admitted SAM 
children in therapeutic centers -  - • Number of programme sites (TFC, ambulatory centres, and SFC) per 
region/district and coverage -  - • Recovery rate above 75% 

Y 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - Nutrition - 
US$300,000 (09-CEF-041-C) -  

2009 54 Prevention of child deaths due to alarming 
malnutrition situation in the South West Region 
of CAR -  - CAF-09/H/25725/R 

• To contribute to the reduction of under-five mortality rate by treatment of acute malnutrition. -  - • To contribute to the 
reduction of infant mortality rate by keeping rates of acute malnutrition below critical values. 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Water and sanitation - 
US$419,999 (09-CEF-041-G) -  

2009 54 Provision of emergency basic WASH services 
to vulnerable people across the conflict-
affected in the southeast -  -  

-11700 people (refugees and internally displaced persons) have received basic hygiene kits and basic hygiene 
information -  - -11700 people (refugees and internally displaced persons) have access to safe drinking water and 
basic sanitation facilities -  - -65 boreholes are rehabilitated and/or pumps are repaired. -  - -21 traditional wells are 
cleaned, extended, rehabilitated and disinfected -  - -38,000 people have access to safe drinking water in the targeted 
prefectures -  - -The Ndélé hospital and the patients have access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation facilities 
for 10 000 people -  - -67500 people have improved knowledge of good hygiene practices -  - -4600 students  have 
access to safe latrine and hand-washing facilities -  - -75% of students and teachers are capable of stating at least 
three important times to wash hands 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Health - US$68,050 
(09-CEF-041-H) -  

2009 13 Strengthening Emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict affected zones -  - 
CAF-09/H/20573/R/124 

• Number of health facility equipped, target = 5 -  - • % of ANC 1, Target = 80% -  - • Maternal mortality rate among 
births attended in health facilities, target <20% -  - • Caesarean rate among births attended in health facilities, target < 
20% -  - • Neonatal mortality rate among births attended in health facilities, target < 2% -  - • % Of children under 5 
years seen in consultation and having received a nutritional screening, target = 100% -  - • Rates of infant mortality in 
the pediatric services in health facilities, target = 2% -  - • % of pregnant women coming in with ANC received a 
session of IEC 

Y 

FAO - UFE - Agriculture - US$173,001 
(09-FAO-025) -  

2009 48 Fourniture d'urgence d'intrants agricoles à 3 
000 familles vulnérables affectées par la 
malnutrition  dans les localités de Carnot et 
Berberati -  - CAF-09/A/25731/R 

• 16 000 outils, 400 kg de semences maraîchères sont achetés sur le terrain ; -  - • 4 000 ménages reçoivent chacun 
un kit de 4 outils (houe, machette, râteau et seau) et 100 g de semences maraîchères pour deux cycles ;  -  - • 268 
hectares seront plantés en légumes. 

N 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$155,261 
(09-FPA-024) -  

2009 72 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict-affected zones 
(Ouham and Ouham Pende Districts) -  - CAF-
09/H/20573/R/1171 

- Capacities of health staff are strengthened, they are providing quality emergency obstetric and neonatal care -  - - 
Health facilities have equipment, essential drugs and medical supplies for comprehensive emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care -  - - Capacities of Community health Workers (CHW) are strengthened and pregnant women with 
complications are identified are referred very earlier for appropriate emergency obstetric care 

N 

UNHCR - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$209,963 (09-HCR-030) -  

2009 58 Profiling of IDPs in Bamingui-Bangoran, 
Northern Region of CAR -  - CAF-09/P-HR-
RL/20622/120  

• Effective IDP Profiling i.e. effective protection monitoring and a monthly provision (or rapidly in an emergency 
situation) of reliable information on and analysis of the numbers, location and condition of IDPs – disaggregated by 
age, gender and other key indicators;  -  - • Decrease in protection incidents of the IDPs and improved security 
situation for some of the IDPs in the zone;  -  - • Increased awareness of protection mechanisms, human rights, 
advocacy methods, and the situation of IDPs among all relevant stakeholders;  -  - • Increased international attention 
to the human rights crisis in CAR; -  - • Strengthened physical, legal and material security of the IDPs through the 

N 
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facilitation of multi-sector and efficient humanitarian assistance...  

UNHCR - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$210,004 (09-HCR-031) -  

2009 58 Emergency GBV Interventions in Conflict-
Affected Ouham Pendé  -  - CAF-09/P-HR-
RL/20622/120  

Outcome 1: The standard IRC treatment protocol for the clinical care and treatment of sexual assault survivors is 
implemented in the primary health care response. All IRC-supported clinics are physically designed in order to avoid 
stigma and uphold confidentiality for survivors of sexual assault.  -  - Indicator: Eighty percent (80%) of health facility 
based staff in all three IRC-supported facilities are trained on the treatment protocol, referral system, and GBV guiding 
principles. -  -  -  - Outcome 2: GBV focal points within the IRC Health team are identified for each targeted IRC-
supported health facility receive regular refresher training on GBV guiding principles. -  - Indicator: At least two 
refresher training sessions are conducted for Health GBV focal points and at least one refresher training course is held 
for 80% of all health care providers.   -  -  -  - Outcome 3: GBV psychosocial focal points in health centers provide case 
management services to GBV survivors seeking care and treatment at health facilities. -  - Indicator: Ninety percent 
(90%) of total reported GBV cases receive case management support during the reporting period. -  -  -  -  

Y 

WFP - RR - CS- Telecomms - 
US$187,355 (09-WFP-004) -  

2009 87 Provision of common emergency 
telecommunication services to the 
humanitarian community in Central African 
Republic -  -  -  - CAF-09/CSS/21410/561 

Expected Outcomes -  - • Co-ordinate Inter-agency telecommunications activities in support of staff security; -  - • 
Establish a common Inter-Agency security telecommunication system, based on the UN Minimum Operational 
Security Standards (MOSS); -  - • Liaise with the Government of CAR and relevant authorities to facilitate licensing of 
radio frequencies and importation of radio equipment; -  - • Upon project completion, hand-over the maintenance of 
the installed infrastructure, networks, systems and procedures. 

N 

WFP - UFE - Food - US$107,033 (09-
WFP-051) -  

2009 65 Emergency Food Assistance to the Displaced 
People (IDPs/Refugees) in Haut Mbomou -  - 
CAF-09/A/25735/R 

- Right food rations (correct quality and quantity) timely received by the intended beneficiaries. -  - - Prevention of 
increase in acute malnutrition among the affected population -  - - Prevention of increase in mortality among the 
affected population due to food insecurity and malnutrition 

N 

WFP - UFE - CS - UNHAS - 
US$168,000 (09-WFP-052) -  

2009 51 Provision of safe, effective and cheap flights for 
the humanitarian community in the CAR -  - 
CAF-09/CSS/20526/561 

A number of passengers benefiting from WFP’s Humanitarian Air Service is estimated at 1,200 and amount of light 
humanitarian cargo transported is estimated at 15’000 Kg for period of 6 months. 

N 

WFP - UFE - CS - Logistics - 
US$44,001 (09-WFP-053) -  

2009 62 Entretien d’urgence de l’axe Ndélé/Ngarba, 
préfecture du Bamingui-Bangoran, RCA -  - 
CAF-09/CSS/20917/R 

La portion de piste endommagée est réhabilitée et l’action humanitaire d’urgence peut se déployer sans contrainte 
logistique majeure tout au long de l’axe Ndélé – Ngarba. 

Y 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$554,450 (09-
WHO-057) -  

2009 35 Decentralise prevention and preparation 
activities for a prompt response to disaster and 
crises -  - CAF-09/H/20581/R 

? 80 % of targeted Health facilities are strengthened to respond to basic health needs of IDPs, outbreak of epidemic 
prone disease  and others disasters -  - ? 100% of targeted Health prefectures management team are trained in health 
response to public health crisis -  - ? Essential drugs and emergency medical and surgical kits available for crucial 
health services  -  - ? Public health incidents are tracked and disseminated to health organizations through a weekly 
health cluster bulletin 

Y 

UNICEF - RR - Multi-sector - 
US$777,890 (10-CEF-026) -  

2010 21 Emergency Response and Assistance to DRC 
Refugees in the Central African Republic -  - 
CAF-10/MS/32348/R/120 -  - CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/124 

• All new arrivals are profiled and have received basic domestic items; -  - • Sufficient land granted by the government 
for refugee settlement and crop production;  -  - • Sufficient shelters and other community infrastructure made 
available for refugee population and  humanitarian actors; -  - • Significant level of refugee community participation in 
the implementation of the project; -  - • Existing basic social services facilities, such us water supply system, 
sanitation, health care and education facilities are improved; -  - • All fishermen, farmers, traders and professionals 
have resumed their usual livelihoods ; -  - • Capacities of health staff are strengthened to provide quality emergency 
obstetric and neonatal care services  -  - • Capacities of Community health Workers (CHW) strengthened and 
pregnant women with complications are identified are referred very earlier for appropriate emergency obstetric care -  - 
• Health facilities provided with essential drugs and medical supplies for comprehensive emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care -  - • Women at reproductive health have access to dignity kits for personal hygiene   

Y 
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UNICEF - UFE - Education - 
US$700,000 (10-CEF-050-A) -  

2010 52 Renforcement du système éducatif dans les 
zones affecté par les conflits : Haut Mbomou, 
Haute Kotto et Ouham  

Résultat 1 : L’accès à l’éducation est garanti pour la 75% des enfants vulnérables et déplacés -  - 1.1. 10 abris 
construits à Zemio et Rafaï -  - 1.2. 3 salles de classe réhabilitées à Zemio -  - 1.3. 75 % des 4442 enfants ciblés 
(autochtones et déplacés) inscrits ayant achevé l’année scolaire -  - Résultat 2 : Les conditions d’apprentissages des 
enfants sont améliorées ainsi que les performances des élèves et des enseignants -  - 2.1. 50 enseignants/ Maîtrises-
parents sont formés et ont reçu le matériel pédagogique  -  - 2.2. 3000 élèves ont reçu des kits scolaires  -  - 2.3.  75% 
de succès aux examens -  - Résultat 3 : Un mécanisme de gestion efficace des écoles est mis en place -  - 3.1. 20 
membres d’APE formés à la gestion et entretien des écoles -  - 3.2. 100% des MP formés sont suivis et pris en charge 

N 

UNICEF - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$297,828 (10-CEF-050-B) -  

2010 52 Prevention, Protection and Community-Based 
Reintegration of Children Associated with 
Armed Groups and Other Vulnerable Conflict-
Affected Children and Women 

• At least 500 children formerly associated with armed groups are successfully reintegrated back into their 
communities. -  - • Coping capacities of approximately 15,000 war affected children and youth identified as at risk is 
strengthened. They  -  - • Vulnerable children, including those formerly associated with armed groups have access to 
and are engaged in appropriate psychosocial, life skills and economic activities that increases their resilience and 
capacities to protect themselves from further abuses and exploitation. 

Y 

UNICEF - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$264,208 (10-CEF-050-C) -  

2010 52 Strengthening the response against sexual 
violence on child adolescents and women in 
conflict affected zones 

• Children in 13 communities in Ouham Pendé enjoy enhanced protection from GBV. -  - • Coordination between 
service providers is strengthened through the identification of agreed referral pathways and the development and 
implementation of referral mechanisms for all GBV incidents. -  - • All children and women who self-report cases of 
sexual and gender based violence in selected project areas receive appropriate medical, psychosocial and when 
possible legal support in accordance with their wishes.  -  - • Women and girls identified as vulnerable or subjected to 
sexual and gender based violence are accessing appropriate skills training and livelihoods support. 

Y 

OHCHR - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$146,494 (10-CHR-003) -  

2010 91 Reinforce capacities in Human Rights 
Protection 

1. MONITORING -  - -OCDH is empowered to effectively confront human rights violations and engage with the 
government to create institutional change around issues of good governance, government accountability, 
transparency of democratic processes and protection of human rights. -  - -OCDH will have strengthened 
organizational capacity, a strengthened regional network and improved community mobilization skills to increase the 
effectiveness of their work. -  - -local human rights activists are present in the affected zones to identify human rights 
and governance concerns; to develop and implement action plans to address these concerns; and to advocate for the 
protection of human rights and good governance in the country. -  - -OCDH and human rights defenders report all 
violations and actions for redress to relevant authorities and partners, including the international community. 

Y 

UNFPA - RR - Multi-sector - 
US$211,860 (10-FPA-020) -  

2010 21 Emergency Response and Assistance to DRC 
Refugees in the Central African Republic -  - 
CAF-10/MS/32348/R/120 -  - CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/124 

• All new arrivals are profiled and have received basic domestic items; -  - • Sufficient land granted by the government 
for refugee settlement and crop production;  -  - • Sufficient shelters and other community infrastructure made 
available for refugee population and  humanitarian actors; -  - • Significant level of refugee community participation in 
the implementation of the project; -  - • Existing basic social services facilities, such us water supply system, 
sanitation, health care and education facilities are improved; -  - • All fishermen, farmers, traders and professionals 
have resumed their usual livelihoods ; -  - • Capacities of health staff are strengthened to provide quality emergency 
obstetric and neonatal care services  -  - • Capacities of Community health Workers (CHW) strengthened and 
pregnant women with complications are identified are referred very earlier for appropriate emergency obstetric care -  - 
• Health facilities provided with essential drugs and medical supplies for comprehensive emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care -  - • Women at reproductive health have access to dignity kits for personal hygiene   

Y 

UNFPA - UFE - Health - US$252,082 
(10-FPA-035) -  

2010 39 Strengthening the response against STIs, HIV 
and AIDS and preventing sexual violence by 
uniformed -  - services among adolescents in 
conflict affected zones 

-Health facilities provided with HIV test kits, essential drugs and post exposure prophylaxis kits -  - -All trained health 
staff provide HIV testing, STI/HIV&AIDS and rape case management and counselling services -  - -IEC/BCC tools and 
modules available for community based responses to HIV and sexual violence -  - -Male and female condom are 
available and used for STI/HIV&AIDS prevention among youth and adolescents  -  - -100% of trained peer educators 

Y 
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conduct BCC and condom distribution  

UNHCR - RR - Multi-sector - 
US$2,112,715 (10-HCR-017) -  

2010 21 Emergency Response and Assistance to DRC 
Refugees in the Central African Republic -  - 
CAF-10/MS/32348/R/120 -  - CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/124 

• All new arrivals are profiled and have received basic domestic items; -  - • Sufficient land granted by the government 
for refugee settlement and crop production;  -  - • Sufficient shelters and other community infrastructure made 
available for refugee population and  humanitarian actors; -  - • Significant level of refugee community participation in 
the implementation of the project; -  - • Existing basic social services facilities, such us water supply system, 
sanitation, health care and education facilities are improved; -  - • All fishermen, farmers, traders and professionals 
have resumed their usual livelihoods ; -  - • Capacities of health staff are strengthened to provide quality emergency 
obstetric and neonatal care services  -  - • Capacities of Community health Workers (CHW) strengthened and 
pregnant women with complications are identified are referred very earlier for appropriate emergency obstetric care -  - 
• Health facilities provided with essential drugs and medical supplies for comprehensive emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care -  - • Women at reproductive health have access to dignity kits for personal hygiene   

Y 

UNHCR - UFE - Protection/H Rights - 
US$270,978 (10-HCR-035) -  

2010 64 Legal clinics & Human rights training The outcomes will be developing in reference to the evolution of the humanitarian situation and the level of 
acceptance of the local authorities, armed and military groups to participate and play an active role in the process of 
reconciliation rolled out via different trainings, sensitisations and community owned mechanisms.  -  -  -  - - One (1) 
IDP profiling of the affected areas is carried out and the results are shared with relevant stakeholders.  -  - - One (1) 
legal clinic is fully operational and facilitates the process of the social cohesion.  -  - - Four (4) para legal officers are 
trained in psychosocial support.  -  - - 24 focal points/facilitators are trained in mediation skills, communication, and 
human rights. -  - - 10 community based committees for the promotion of human rights are created. -  -  

N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$403,574 (10-
WHO-059) -  

2010 53 Strengthening emergency obstetric and 
neonatal care in conflict affected zones 

• Percentage of health staff trained on emergency maternal and neonatal care including prevention of obstetrical 
haemorrhages and safe transfusion per district -  - • Percentage of post partum haemorrhages treated at health 
centres -  - • Utilization rate > 0.5 new consultation/person/year -  - • Assisted delivery >65% in the supported facilities 
-  - • Measles Immunization coverage >85% for <1 year -  - • Percentage of targeted health facilities  rehabilitated with 
functional  -  - • waste management systems -  - •  -  - • Outcomes -  - • With community participation, all 14 health 
facilities fully operational and providing Minimum Package of services to the population -  - • Capacities of 14 health 
centres and 75 health staff are strengthened to ensure quality management of emergency obstetrical and neonatal 
emergencies and that quality care, and safe blood transfusion is available -  - • Post partum haemorrhages are 
reduced  in the targeted maternal health centres 

N 

WHO - UFE - Health - US$661,849 (10-
WHO-060) -  

2010 56 Strengthening the integrated disease 
surveillance system for better support to the 
International Health Regulation and the 
National Information Health System in CAR 

80% of disease outbreaks are detected and diagnosed in a timely manner. -  - •Guidelines and standards produced 
and adapted to different levels. -  - •30 staff trained for the use of the guidelines and questionnaires. -  - •Field 
assessment and supervision conducted within seven health prefectures. -  - •Accurate information are collected and 
analysed in seven health prefectures and 672 health facilities. -  - •Health service availability mapping available and 
disseminated to health partners. -  - epidemics 

Y 

!
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ANNEX VI. SELECTED PROJECTS 
!

Project 
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Reasons for score 

06-FAO-
064 RR  193.200  

Emergency seeds and 
tools assistance to IDPs 
for subsistence farming 
resumption in Northern 
Ouham/Ouham Pendé 

NO             

08-
UDP-
014 

RR  304.175  

Reduced morbidity and 
mortality among people 
affected by conflict 
through the 
rehabilitation of the 
health system and 
health infrastructures in 
Vakaga and Haute-
Kotto prefectures 

Proposal & Final 
proposal 2a 

The project 
includes a 
component on GBV 
prevention 

2b 

The project target 3000 
refugees and 15 000 
people in the host 
population. All are 
affected by the conflict. It 
includes also mother and 
child health care service 
and medical mobile unit 
to under served villages 
and IDP sites. Some 
outcomes target 
specifically vulnerables: 
children under five & 
pregnant women 

2b 

Objective of the project is 
health, and specifically HIV 
AIDS through both care and 
prevention activities, and 
the project includes a 
component on capacity 
building of local staff. 
However, there is no 
mention of any participation 
of the local population to the 
project, nor of specific 
efforts of integration with 
local coping mechanims 
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10-FPA-
020 RR  211.860  

Emergency Response 
and Assistance to DRC 
Refugees in the Central 
African Republic 
 
CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/120 
 
CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/124 

Final proposal (16 
April 2010) 2b 

The programme 
includes in specific 
health care for 
women, mainly in 
relation to prenatal 
care, obstetric and 
neonatal 
emergencies. It 
includes also the 
provision of dignity 
kits. However, there 
is no specific 
mention of gender 
analysis in 
protection activities 
& livelihoods. 

2b 

The project target 
specifically DRC 
refugees in CAR and 
includes a component of 
emergency education for 
9000 children. Although 
CERF is funding only half 
of the programme, 
Nutrition component is 
focusing on children 
under 59 months.  

2b 

This is a multi sectoral 
project involving several UN 
agencies and which focuses 
on protection with a disaster 
risk indirect component. 
Involvement of the 
community is planned in the 
programme, and attention is 
paid to generate livelihoods 
in order to make the 
beneficiaries self relient. 
Capacity building is also 
part of the programme 
design. 

10-
HCR-
017 

RR  2.112.715  

Emergency Response 
and Assistance to DRC 
Refugees in the Central 
African Republic 
 
CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/120 
 
CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/124 

Same as 10-FPA-
020 2b 

The programme 
includes in specific 
health care for 
women, mainly in 
relation to prenatal 
care, obstetric and 
neonatal 
emergencies. It 
includes also the 
provision of dignity 
kits. However, there 
is no specific 
mention of gender 
analysis in 
protection activities 
& livelihoods. 

2b 

The project target 
specifically DRC 
refugees in CAR and 
includes a component of 
emergency education for 
9000 children. Although 
CERF is funding only half 
of the programme, 
Nutrition component is 
focusing on children 
under 59 months.  

2b 

This is a multi sectoral 
project involving several UN 
agencies and which focuses 
on protection with a disaster 
risk indirect component. 
Involvement of the 
community is planned in the 
programme, and attention is 
paid to generate livelihoods 
in order to make the 
beneficiaries self 
relient.Capacity building is 
also part of the programme 
design. 
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10-CEF-
026 RR  777.890  

Emergency Response 
and Assistance to DRC 
Refugees in the Central 
African Republic 
 
CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/120 
 
CAF-
10/MS/32348/R/124 

Same as 10-FPA-
020 2b 

The programme 
includes in specific 
health care for 
women, mainly in 
relation to prenatal 
care, obstetric and 
neonatal 
emergencies. It 
includes also the 
provision of dignity 
kits. However, there 
is no specific 
mention of gender 
analysis in 
protection activities 
& livelihoods. 

2b 

The project target 
specifically DRC 
refugees in CAR and 
includes a component of 
emergency education for 
9000 children. Although 
CERF is funding only half 
of the programme, 
Nutrition component is 
focusing on children 
under 59 months.  

2b 

This is a multi sectoral 
project involving several UN 
agencies and which focuses 
on protection with a disaster 
risk indirect component. 
Involvement of the 
community is planned in the 
programme, and attention is 
paid to generate livelihoods 
in order to make the 
beneficiaries self 
relient.Capacity building is 
also part of the programme 
design. 

09-
WFP-
004 

RR  187.355  

Provision of common 
emergency 
telecommunication 
services to the 
humanitarian 
community in Central 
African Republic 
 
 
 
CAF-09/CSS/21410/561 

Proposal (9 Jan), 
Reformatted 
proposal (11 Feb), 
Final proposal (23 
Feb), Annex A 
budget (3 sept 
2008 version and 
20 Feb 2009 
version), MoU 
UNICEF PAM 

0 

The project 
concerns common 
services, more 
specifically 
implementation of 
inter agency ICT 
system.  

0   0   

06-
WHO-
060 

RR  247.170  

Emergency basic health 
provision to IDPs and 
local population in 
Northern Ouham and 
Ouham Pendé 

NONE             
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06-FAO-
279 

UF
E  100.000  

Improved Food security 
for affected households 
of Markounda 

NONE             

10-
CHR-
003 

UF
E  146.494  

Reinforce capacities in 
Human Rights 
Protection 

Original proposal 
(23 Aug.), original 
proposal with 
CERF comments 
(23 Aug.), Final 
proposal (13 
Sept.) 

2b 

Project is launched 
under the SGBV 
cluster, and 
mention "provision 
of life saving 
psycho social 
support to persons 
with specific needs, 
including SGBV 
victims, and access 
to justice". Project 
is done in 
partnership with 
Women Lawyers 
Assocation of CAR. 

2a 

The project proposal 
disaggregates targetted 
beneficiaries as per 
gender and separate 
children under 5. 

2a 

Government is getting 25% 
of the funding. Project 
includes protection of 
civilians, health and relief 
with component of local 
capacity building. 

07-
UDP-
013 

UF
E  150.000  

Reduced morbidity and 
mortality among conflict 
affected populations, 
through the provision of 
mobile curative and 
preventative primary 
health care services 

NONE             

07-
UDP-
015 

UF
E  150.000  

Emergency aid for the 
conflict-affected 
population in Ouham, 
CAR 

NONE             
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07-
UDP-
024 

UF
E  100.000  

Emergency Healthcare 
for Displaced and 
Conflict-Affected 
 
Populations in Nana 
Gribizi 

Final proposal (2 
pages) 2b 

there are no 
mention of gender 
related issues iin 
terms of needs, but 
the design of the 
project plan as 
expected outputs / 
outcomes 
immunization of 
pregnant women, 
reproductive health 
support, and 
record/support to 
rape survivors. 

2b 

the project plan as 
outcomes that 95% of 
under 5 receive one dose 
of vitamine A and target 
conflict affected 
population, including 
IDPs. 

1 

the project directly target 
health, but other cross 
cutting issues such as 
capacity building, local 
coping mechanisms, 
protection are not 
mentioned. 

10-FPA-
035 

UF
E  252.082  

Strengthening the 
response against STIs, 
HIV and AIDS and 
preventing sexual 
violence by uniformed 
 
services among 
adolescents in conflict 
affected zones 

Original proposal 
(23 August) with 
CERF comments, 
Final proposal (13 
sept) 

2b 

the project 
concerns 
prevention of 
sexual violence. 
Target beneficiaries 
are disaggregated 
by gender and 
detail how gender 
equality is 
mainstreamed 

  
Target beneficiaries 
specifically distinguish 
children under 5 

2b 

the project concerns health 
and specifically includes 
prevention of HIV AIDS, 
including condom 
distribution, with component 
of local capacity building by 
training peer educators. 
There is collaboration with a 
local NGO but no mention 
of the government nor of 
local communities. 

06-FPA-
182 

UF
E  115.000  

Prévention des 
IST/VIH/SIDA chez les 
adolescents-jeunes 
dans la zone affectée 
par les conflicts armés 
dans l"Ouham-Pende 

NO             
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09-
HCR-
031 

UF
E  210.004  

Emergency GBV 
Interventions in Conflict-
Affected Ouham Pendé  
 
CAF-09/P-HR-
RL/20622/120  

Original proposal 
(26 Aug.), CERF 
comments (1 
Sept.), Final 
proposal (25 sept 
),  

2a 

The project 
disaggregate 
beneficiaries 
groups by gender, 
with differenciation 
women and girls 
and targets 
specifically GBV 
survivors by health 
support including 
psychosocial, and 
establishment of a 
GBC referral 
network. However, 
there is almost no 
budget for actual 
medical support 
/interventions to 
beneficiaries. 

2a 

The projects targets IDPs 
and conflict affected 
civilians, and includes 
implementation of a child 
friendly support after 
sexual assault systems 
for multi sector services. 
The structure of the 
budget raises however 
many questions in view 
of the actual outcomes of 
the programme. 

2a 

The project concerns health 
and protection. Some 
activities concern 
sensitization / awareness 
raising of the community 
and capacity building of 
local partners, civil society 
organization and state 
institutions and creation of a 
netwok of response actors. 

06-
HCR-
188 

UF
E  200.000  

Projet de protection 
pour les personnes 
deplacées au Nord de la 
RCA 

NO             

10-CEF-
050-B 

UF
E  297.828  

Prevention, Protection 
and Community-Based 
Reintegration of 
Children Associated 
with Armed Groups and 
Other Vulnerable 
Conflict-Affected 
Children and Women 

Original proposal, 
Original proposal 
with CERF 
comments (23 
Aug.), Final 
proposal (13 
sept.2010) 

2b 

Target beneficiaries 
data are 
dissagregated by 
gender and with a 
section for children 
under 5. It targets 
specifically woment 
affected by the 
conflict 

2b 

The project targets 
reintegration of children 
associated with armed 
groups & other 
vulnerable children & 
women 

2b 

The project is based 
strongly local coping 
mechanisms to reduce risks 
of child recruitement & 
support them. 
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10-CEF-
050-C 

UF
E  264.208  

Strengthening the 
response against sexual 
violence on child 
adolescents and women 
in conflict affected 
zones 

Original proposal, 
Original proposal 
with CERF 
comments (23 
Aug.), Final 
proposal (13 
sept.2010), Final 
proposal (27 Sept) 

2b 

the project targets 
victims of sexual 
violence on child 
adolescents and 
women. Data for 
beneficiaries are 
disagregated by 
gender and with 
children under 5. 

2b The projects specifically 
targets children 2b 

The project is based 
strongly local coping 
mechanisms . 

09-CEF-
041-A 

UF
E  130.002  

Reduction of child 
deaths due to alarming 
malnutrition situation in 
the South West Region 
of CAR by end of 2009. 
 
CAF 09/H/25752/R 
 
 

Proposal with 
comments (1 
sept.), Final 
proposal (25 Sept) 

0 

There is no mention 
of gender in the 
proposal. It seems 
that there was a 
component of 
nutrition to 
pregnant women, 
which has been 
cancelled as CERF 
does not fund 
100% of a project 

2b The project specifically 
targets children 1 

The project concern 
nutrition, then health, but 
there is no attention to local 
mechanisms, or capacity 
building (but the 
government is involved). 

09-CEF-
041-B 

UF
E  248.026  

Emergency Nutrition for 
child survival in CAR 
 
CAF-09/H/20412/R/124 

Original proposal, 
Proposal with 
comments (1 
sept.), Final 
proposal (25 
sept.) 

0 
There is no specific 
attention paid to 
gender 

2b 

The project targets child 
survival from populations 
of IDPs, refugees and 
people affected by the 
conflict 

1 
project targets health but 
there is no mention of other 
cross cutting issues 
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09-CEF-
041-H 

UF
E  68.050  

Strengthening 
Emergency obstetric 
and neonatal care in 
conflict affected zones 
 
CAF-09/H/20573/R/124 

Original proposal 
(6 oct.), Final 
proposal (7oct.) 

2b 
the project target 
specifically 
maternal mortality 

2b 

the project target 
specifically neonatal 
mortality and under 5 
children 

1 

the project directly concerns 
health and includes support 
and capacity building of 
State services, but none 
other cross cutting issue in 
taken into acount in the 
project 

07-CEF-
008-3 

UF
E  252.000  

Prevention and 
management of 
malnutrition amongst 
under children under 
five in most conflict-
affected prefectures 

Project proposal 
(21 Feb) 2b 

the project targets 
specifically 117 228 
pregnant women 

2b 
the project targets 
specifically 318 000 
under five children 

1 there is mention of capacity 
building of caretakers 

09-
WFP-
052 

UF
E  168.000  

Provision of safe, 
effective and cheap 
flights for the 
humanitarian 
community in the CAR 
 
CAF-09/CSS/20526/561 

Original proposal 
(25 Aug), Final 
proposal (26 Aug) 

0 Project is UNHAS 0 Project is UNHAS 0 Project is UNHAS 

09-
WFP-
053 

UF
E  44.001  

Entretien d’urgence de 
l’axe Ndélé/Ngarba, 
préfecture du Bamingui-
Bangoran, RCA 
 
CAF-09/CSS/20917/R 

Original proposal 
(26 Aug), Final 
proposal (25 
Sept.) 

0 
The project does 
not include any 
gender component 

1 

the project aims to 
rehabilitate a road to 
bring assistance to a 
refugee camp, which 
cannot be accessed by 
an other mean 

0 

Project is required as WFP 
previous convoy destroyed 
the road… and there is no 
mention in the proposal of 
participation of local 
communities, nor of 
environment… 
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10-
WHO-
060 

UF
E  661.849  

Strengthening the 
integrated disease 
surveillance system for 
better support to the 
International Health 
Regulation and the 
National Information 
Health System in CAR 

Original proposal 
(23 Aug), Revised 
proposal (13 
Sept), revised 
proposal (22 
Sept), Final 
proposal (30 Sept) 

0 

Target beneficiaries 
are disaggregated 
but there is not 
further detail on 
gender policy 

1 

the project will target 
vulnerables, but there is 
no specific mention of the 
support vulnerables will 
require compare to the 
rest of the population 

1 

the project includes the 
MoH and concerns Disaster 
Risk Reduction, but no 
other cross cutting issue is 
mentioned. 

09-
WHO-
057 

UF
E  554.450  

Decentralise prevention 
and preparation 
activities for a prompt 
response to disaster 
and crises 
 
CAF-09/H/20581/R 

Proposals of the 
1, 2,5 & 7 
October. Final 
proposal 13 
October. 

0 

Target beneficiaries 
are disaggregated 
but no further 
details on gender 
policy 

1 

the project will target 
vulnerables, there is a 
reference to 
management of 
childhood diseases  but 
there is no specific 
mention of the approach 
to vulnerables 

1 

the project includes the 
MoH and concerns disaster 
risk reduction, but no other 
cross cutting issue is 
mentioned. 

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

! !

!

!

!
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ANNEX VII. ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
!

Beck,!T.!(2006).!Evaluating*humanitarian*action*using*the*OECD5DAC*criteria.!London:!ALNAP.!

Last!viewed!on!8!June,!2008.!URL:!

www.odi.org.uk/alnap/publications/eha_dac/pdfs/eha_2006.pdf*

* Notes:*This*clearly5written*guide*provides*practical*support*on*how*to*use*the*OECD*
Development*Assistance*Committee*(OECD/DAC)*criteria*in*evaluation*of*humanitarian*
action*(EHA).*It*covers*the*following*areas:*1)*key*themes*and*issues*current*in*EHA,*
particularly*lesson5learning,*accountability*and*evaluation;*2)*clear*definitions*for*the*OECD*
DAC*criteria*with*explanation,*issues*to*consider,*and*examples*of*good*practice;*3)*very*brief*
guidelines*for*good*practice*in*methods*for*the*evaluation*of*humanitarian*action.*This*short*
book*provides*the*clearest*definitions*of*the*DAC*evaluation*criteria*available*anywhere.*

CERF!Secretariat.!(2010).!Performance*and*Accountability*Framework*(PAF)*for*the*Central*
Emergency*Response*Fund*(CERF).!New!York:!Central!Emergency!Response!Fund,!

OCHA.!Last!viewed!on!11!December!2010.!URL:!

http://ochaonline.un.org/OchaLinkClick.aspx?link=ocha&docId=1175641*

* Notes:*THe*CERF*Advisory*Group,*at*its*first*meeting,*called*for*the*development*of*a*
Performance*and*Accountability*Framework*(PAF).*This*was*in*order*to*meet*the*
requirement*of*an*appropriate*reporting*and*accountability*mechanism*as*set*pout*in*the*
General*Assembly*Resolution*establishing*the*revamped*CERF.*This*is*a*revision*of*the*2009*
draft*of*the*PAF.*The*PAF*is*based*around*a*logic*model*for*the*CERF*where:*funding*for*
critical*humanitarian*needs*is*the*input;*humanitarian*actors*better*equipped*to*respond*is*
the*output;*stengthened*humanitarian*performance*is*the*outcome;*and*the*operational*impact*
are*resources*to*jumpstart*responses*for*rapid*response,*and*coverage*of*core*humanitarian*
needs*for*underfunded*emergencies.*

IASC.!(2010a).!Gender*Marker:*How5to5Code*Tip*Sheet.!New!York:!IASC.!Last!viewed!on!

16/11/2010.!URL:!

http://oneresponse.info/crosscutting/gender/publicdocuments/Gender%20Marker%2

0`%20coding%20tip%20sheet.pdf*

* Notes:*This*tip*sheet*is*designed*to*assist*clusters*and*their*project*teams*in*assigning*a*
gender*code*to*their*humanitarian*projects*using*the*IASC*Gender*Marker.*Each*project*is*
awarded*a*gender*code*of*0,*1,*2a*or*2b.*oding*is*based*on*the*three*elements:*needs*
assessment,*activities*and*outcomes:*gender*analysis*of*needs*>>*gender*needs*addressed*in*
activities*>>*gender*outcomes.*

OECD/DAC.!(1991).!Principles*for*evaluation*of*development*assistance*[OCDE/GD(91)208].!
Paris:!Development!Assistance!Committee!of!the!Organisation!for!Economic!

Cooperation!and!Development.!Last!viewed!on!16!June!2008.!URL:!

http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/31/12/2755284.pdf*

* Notes:*The*following*set*of*principles*state*the*views*of*DAC*Members*on*the*most*
important*requirements*of*the*evaluation*process*based*on*current*policies*and*practices*as*
well*as*donor*agency*experiences*with*evaluation*and*feedback*of*results.*This*report*was*
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endorsed*at*the*DAC*High5Level*Meeting*held*on*3*and*4*December*1991.*It*is*made*
available*to*the*public*on*the*responsibility*of*the*Secretary5General*of*the*OECD.*

Telford,!J.,!Cosgrave,!J.,!&!Houghton,!R.!(2006).!Joint*Evaluation*of*the*international*response*to*
the*Indian*Ocean*tsunami:*Synthesis*Report.!London:!Tsunami!Evaluation!Coalition.!

Last!viewed!on!8!June!2008.!URL:!http://www.tsunami`

evaluation.org/NR/rdonlyres/2E8A3262`0320`4656`BC81`

EE0B46B54CAA/0/SynthRep.pdf*

* Notes:*This*report*synthesised*the*whole*TEC*evaluation*effort.*The*four*main*findings*were*
as*follows:*1)*It*was*local*people*themselves*who*provided*almost*all*immediate*life5saving*
action*and*the*early*emergency*support,*as*is*commonly*the*case*in*disasters.2*Thus,*it*is*
often*local*capacities*that*determine*how*many*survive*in*the*immediate*aftermath*of*a*
sudden*onset*natural*disaster.*The*TEC*studies*found*that*international*agencies*experienced*
major*problems*in*scaling*up*their*own*responses.*Those*agencies*that*had*invested*(before*
the*disaster)*in*developing*their*emergency*response*capacity*had*the*potential*to*be*more*
effective.*Pre5existing*links,*and*mutual*respect,*between*international*agencies*and*local*
partners*also*led*to*better*use*of*both*international*and*local*capacities.*2)*International*
action*was*most*effective*when*enabling,*facilitating*and*supporting*local*actors.*
International*agencies*often*brushed*local*capacities*aside,*even*though*they*subscribe*to*
norms*and*standards*that*call*for*engagement*with*and*accountability*to*local*actors*such*as*
governments,*communities*and*local*NGOs.*International*agencies*often*ignored*local*
structures*and*did*not*communicate*well*with*local*communities*nor*hold*themselves*
accountable*to*them.*3)*There*were*many*examples*of*poor*quality*work*in*the*response*to*the*
tsunami,*not*only*in*the*relief*phase*(largely*from*inexperienced*agencies)*but*also*in*the*
recovery*phase.*Different*parts*of*the*international*humanitarian*response*community*have,*
over*the*last*decade,*launched*several*initiatives*to*improve*the*quality*of*humanitarian*work.*
These*initiatives*typically*set*up*norms*or*standards,*but*none*of*them*has*an*effective*
mechanism*to*sanction*agencies*for*failing*to*meet*them.*4)*The*tsunami*highlighted*the*
arbitrary*nature*of*the*current*funding*system*for*humanitarian*emergencies.*This*system*
produces*an*uneven*and*unfair*flow*of*funds*for*emergencies*that*neither*encourages*
investment*in*capacity*nor*responses*that*are*proportionate*to*need.*Despite*the*commitment*
to*Principles*of*Good*Humanitarian*Donorship*(GHD)*by*some*donors,*the*TEC*studies*
found*that*donors*often*took*decisions*on*funding*the*response*based*on*political*calculation*
and*media*pressure.**

!

Specific!country!documents:!!

• CAP!2010,!Mid!Term!Review!

• CERF!Country!reports!of!the!HC,!2006,!2007,!2008,!2009!

• Projects!initial,!revised!and!final!proposal!of!the!projects!selected!under!annex!3!

• CERF!in!CAR.!HDPT!Power!Point!Presentation.!

• ERF!in!CAR.!HDPT!Power!Point!Presentation.!

• CHF!CAR!Evaluation!report,!Channel!Research,!January!2010.!


